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KABUL March 16 (Bakhtar)
-fo. cong~atulotlOn t~legram has
been sent on behalf of Pnm~
MinIster Noor Ahmad Etemadt,.,(o
S Ramgoolam, the pnme mltus-
tel' of Mau,ntlOus on the OCCaSIOn
of the country's tndependence
the Information Department of
the ForeIgn MInIstry saId,
KABUL, March 16, (Bokhtar )
-Gul HabIb, deputy from Pagh-
man dIstrict of K,abul, III the
lower house, has donated Af
,33624 to the EducatIOn Mmlstry
toZvards the payment of the sala-
nes of the teochers of the 10th
grade of the Nehman HIgh Sch-
ool of Paghman,
KABUL March 16, (Bakh~1 l
-A 12 member team of the dtr-
ectors 'If U S tourist orgamsa-
tlOns arrived hel e to VISit the hi-
stOrical sites of the country
KANDAHAR. Malch 16, (Bo
khtar) -The clown pnnce of Ne-
pal, Basundhera, who ~rnved
here Thursday VISited M,r Wals
Baba and Ahmad Shah Babo
mausuleums and holy Kherqa
and some other hlstoncal sites
He later ",spected the Sardeh
and Dalah dams
Robert K~nnedy
_To Announce
Candidacy Today
WASHINGTON, March 16,
(DPA}-New York Senator Robert
F Kennedy, Will announce at a
press conference today whe'ht:r or
not be WIll be a candIdate for the
Democratic nomlOa(lon for pre~l·
dent of the United States
Although Kennedy, Ihe youncer
brolher of the lale US Presld.nt
John F. Kennedy, had preViously
announced that he did obt plan to
enter the race for the Democrat, ..
thiS week that he would "rcassess
nomlOstlOn, he announced carher
hiS posItion
H IS reasse~sment was prompted by
the surpnslllgly good showmg of
Sen Eugene McCarthy of Mmnes-
ota m the New Hampshire pnmory
last Tuesday
McCarthy, Virtually unknown 10
nallonal politics campalgend on a
peace In Vietnam plalform and won
a 42 per cent share of the Democra
tiC votes m the primary
HIS opponent for the Democraltc
vo'es was PreSident Lyndon John-
son
Johnson's name did nat appear on
the ballot All thosc votlOg for him
were reqUired to wrtte In hiS name
Home Briefs
'Under No
Circumstances
Take Any
Decisions'
NEW DELHI, March 16, (OPAl
-SIX weeks of wordy diSCUSSions ilt
the world's blgg:st economic con-
rerenc~ here have faded to produce
One concrete result, and With only
10 days to go before the mcc'ln8
ends the gap between tndustnal and
developmg counlrles IS Wider than
eVer
A humorous African delegate 10
the UN Conference on Trade and
Development suggested that the ab·
brevlahon UNCTAD should really
sland for "under no CIrcumstances
take any deCISIon"
It IS well known In the Ind13n
capital that poSSible progress can
be made In only small and smallest
groups Thus, despite Increasmg
time pressure, there are many del
egates who have nothmg to do and
spend their leisure proppIng up the
bar
The probable confercnce resuhs
Will be more or less concrete decJa
rallons by IOdusfflal-sra'es, ex pres
~lng wlllmgness to altend fresh ne·
gOllahons on some quesllons Pol·
Itlcal observers take thiS 10 mean
I Agreemenl on a time table for
IndiVidual negoliatlOns on a range
()f raw matenals from dcveloplOg
countnes sor as to achieve pncc
stabilisatIOn
2 A promise '" prtnclple to ease
access to the IOdustnal states mar
kets for semi and finished goods
from developmg countries
3 A general agreement to IOcrease
fmanclal Bid to developtng countnes
The IOdustnal countnes Will proba-
bly approve the goal of spend109
one per cenl of the gross natIOnal
product for development aid
a
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George Brown
luns You and I have discovered
tllls more than once
LIke the t.mc he was repOl t-
ed to have hugged Prmceo;s Mar-
garet sister of the queen, or
clash~d WIth photographers, or
Insulted hiS host. newspaper pro-
pnetor LorD Thomson u~ a
l.ondon dInner
But Brown, marned With two
daughters, wlII probably be It'-
membered as much for h 1s star-
tling SOCIal behaVIOur as hIS mo-
re seriOUs efforts on Bntam's be·
half
The 55-ycar-old Brown Will
I cmam as a backbench memt:ler
of parlIament HIS walkout carr.('
aflel a day In whIch he shut hlln-
self up at hOllle, I efusmg to <o-
m" out el thel fOI an emell{~n
cy cabmet meeting or to attC""nd
to hiS duties .1 the ForeIgn Of
flee
In Tokyo lhe Japanese stock n'ar·
kef declined heaVily 10 an unfavo-
urable reactIOn to the l,;onllOu~j
rush overseas
In Joh.lnnesburg there was .\ he;}
vy demand for gold shares and galn~
.it one st.ige r.lnged to 80 cenls
Dealers 10 Brussels reporlcd
very nervOus nlmosphert:
1 he rush reflects the feeling Mil
ong dealers and spculalors thal the
Unsted Stales can not fulfil ltS com-
mitment to mamtalO the gold prace
al $35 an ounce
1 he seven members of the Lon·
don gold pool gave assurances sftrr
a meetlOg In basle last weekend thai
they were petermlOed to support
gold-hut thIS has done- httle 10
curb the appelile of gold speculalors
Brown tuok over the Job to
AuguSl 1966 Stewal t dId not de-
monstIate a oartlcularly iorce-
ful manner III the post and so-
me commentators assume,i \\111
son now mtends to take a stron·
ger pel sonne! hand In fOI'!I!l:n
affalls
Stewal t's duties as first se('-
letary wele vaguely dettned
There Will be no Immed.ate "p-
lacement for hIm In the PO,!
As Mlnlstel for EconomIC Af
(,\lrs, Brown round hiS plan~ Jor
an mcomes and pnces pohcy fr-
ustrated by the freeze of 1%6,
He sWItched to the Foreign Of-
fice In August that year and pl-
unged With Wilson mto Bn'
taln's bId to enter the EUlopf'an
Common Market
who came for Ihe opening, Yaftall, Herat Gover-
nor, Mohammad Siddlq and commander
of the Herat garrison U,S. Amhas!lador Robert
Neumann IranJan Amhassador Mahmoud Ferou-
ghle and other guests attended, A concert was held
at the end of the reeeplion hy lIerat CuTturai De-
partment artists,
Ahove (left to right) Governor Sdiulq, Eng
Masa, Second Deputy Prime Minister Yallall, Am
bassador Neumann. Wardak, attended lbe official
upenJng of lhe highway
l
Miehael Stewart
j
BROWN RESIG'N'S; MICHAEL
STEWART TAK'ES OVER
for bars and mgols resultmg In
severe pressur.... lIn '\Ierlmg and the
llollar
In London ~ foreign cXl:hangc
markel the pound slcrilOg slumped
10 a new low of around $232 rents,
two full fel below It'i offICial party
level and a fall of almost half .1
cent from 1 hursday night
Distrust of paper currenl,;le,:, be-
came mcreasmgly apparent as the
sl:ramblc for gold mtenslfled Zur·
clh dealers said orders to buy had
reached huge proportions, and III
Pans and London demand Nas
even greater
Hong Kong JOined Ihe gold lUsh
Thursday With more busmess dune
In lhe first bour on the ChlOcsc gC'ld
nnd sliver exchangc than 10 a I,Or-
mal full day
Illegal executIOnS of five Afncans
has slammed the door 'on further ef-
forts to solve the two"year Rhodesta
mdepen,dence deadlock
Now Bntam was In touch wnh
olher nahons about tightening econ-
omic sanctions and extendlO8 them
to all RhodeSIa's Irade Instead of
only selected Items, he said
But, under sharp questIOnIng m
the House o[ Commons, Wilson rel- \
terated his government's view that
n"htary force "IS mapprOprH\te for
JContulltt'd on flage 4)
LONDON, March 16, IAPi
Bn tlsh Foreign Secretary Georl~e
Blown I eSJgned Fnday 111ght
Michael Stewart, mlnlstnr of
state for eConomlC affairs was
named to teplace him
Stews I l was PI eVlously forcl~n
secretary before Brown took
ovcr from hIm III 1966
The annoul)cement also ca.me
up With the surpnse develop-
ment thilt the FOlelgn Ofli.r:c IS
to be melged WIth the Common-
weolth Office, bulh to be undel
Stewart
Brown's dlspleasult? With hiS
cabmet colleagues bu.lt up ,IS the
gold drama unfolded befol" Ihe
govel nment thloughout Tl)ul ~
day night
Blown said In hl~ letter of
reSlgn,illon to Wilson 'The ....'v
ents of lasl mght and lhe e.II'y
hours of thiS mcrnmg h:Ivt.' br-
cught to a head a really senous
Issue which has as you kuo:'.\'
been lJ oubhng me [01 yea [Ii
'It IS II) shOI t, the way thIS go-
vernment IS I un and the man-
ner In whIch we I each OUI del.:ls·
.,
U.S. Frees Gold To Stem Buying Stampede
-------------
slon about declanng a repubhc
He said, "It does seem as though
.he behaVIour at the Bntlsh govern-
ment recently will olmosl make the
deCision for us
.'. thank. they are forcmg us In
that d"ecuon, whelher the Rhode-
sians wanl It or not.~'
Smith said his conscience was de
ar on tbe ban8IDgs, The Rhode&lon
courts had deCided by a m~Jonty of
{our to one for the executions
Bnush Premier Harold W.lson
lolet pnrltument Thursday (hut the
f
WASHINGTON, March 16, (Re
uterf-The United States moved
I SWIftly yes'erday to shore up the
dollar and to stem a gold stampede
threntenlOg the world moneta! y sys
tern,
Key elements were lhc flO,)1 pas
sage late Thursday OIght of legisl-
ation to free the nations 5 entire
$11.400 million gold siock to meet
foreign demand and booslmg the
federal discount (bank) rate to five
per cent-the hIghest rB'e SIO<;e the
disastrous 1929 slump
Kabul, Mareh, 16 (Bakhtilr),-AbduIlJah
Yallall second deputy prime minister returned
Ito Kabul Yesterday lr()m Herat alter openIng theHerat-Islam Qala highway. interior MinisterDr, Mohammad Omar Wardak, PubIlc WorksMlntsler Eng. Mohammad Hussain Masa the am-
hassadors- of Iran and lbe United Slales and
others who went to Herat returned here on the
.ame plane with Yaflal,l.
Masa held a reception In lbe Park Hotel 0'
Herat Thursday evenng In honour of the guests
KABUL, SATURDAY, Mf:\RCW16, 1968.!~..92~1:;.;3.;,46~S;;;.,H;;;.l=. ....;,P.;;R;;I,;,C;;~...;;AF';;;';'..;3~.
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LONDON March 16, (Reuter)-
RhodeSian I;ader Ian Smith said m
a teleVIsion broadcast Frldlly mghl
that Bntam was....Jorcmg Rhodesia
towards becomIng' a republio
Smlth was speakmg In an mterv,.
lew recorded m Salisbury on a co·
mmercial televlsJOn progran;'me -
beheved '0 be bls first public state-
ment since the hangmg of five Afn-
cans,
He slud he \Yas awaitIng a report
from the RhodeSian Constttutlonal
CommissIon hefore m:iklng u'd("cl-
Afahanistan, Iran U-nify
Calendrical Calculations
KABUL, March 16. (Bakhtarl -Afghanistan and Iran have agl e
ed to adopt a common and u",form calender
In recent talks held between Mohammad Ebrahim Kandaharl
lhe Afghan calender edItor and Dr Abas Rlazl, the IranIan offiCIal
astronomer, the two countries have agreed to Unify calculatlOns of
the solar (Shamsl) Hlgara year. the ",formatIOn department of the
Foreign Ministry announced
The dIfference between Kabul and Tehran m tIme IS one hour If
the tranSItIOn of yeal occurs after 1230 pm m Kabul, Nauroz or
New Yeors Day WIll be counted to Kabul time If It occurs before
1230 pm In Kabul lhe first day of the solar calender Will be cal
culated accordIng to Tehran lilne, the agreement says
The two SIdes have also agreed that as hos been customary m the
past few years, the first SIX months of the year Will hove 31
d ys the next five months 30 days and the last month of the solar
y:ar' 29 days except for leap years when It WIll have 30 daYS
Both Afghanistan and Iran, have used the solaI
calenders for past half century but then methods of calculatmg the
lengths of the months and the first day of the year were dIfferent
often causmg 0 dIfference of one day In the offiCIal calenders of the
two countries
The agreement covers only ShamsI Hlgra calenders Moslems
also use the lun~r (Qamane) calender for ntual purposes
The IslamIC calender begInS WIth the migratIon of the Prophet
Mohammad from Mecca to MadIna (September 20, 1622)
The first month of the first lunar year had began Fl'lday, July
16 1622 We are nOw In the year 1386 on the lunar calender but
fo~ offiCIal purposes the lunor calender IS not SUitable because a
lunal year IS 254 days The solar colender whose year starts on
March 21 accords with Gregonan solar- calender
Coming Thursday IS the New Vears Day m both ~ountnes
In thell spare tmw they c~n
take <;10 active IOterest 10 sports,
s<outmg mUSIC, sculpture and
""",t",g he added
Most of our dormltones have
enough water and land Stud-
enls can plant sapl",gs and vege-
tables m theIr spare time" Popal
said thal they should also help
dOl mltory administratIOn by
kepplOg lIbra'les and caftenas
( I{'an
'Today", Papal went on," a flo·
IJct of opInIOnS have entered from
every area m the. bIg and small At the request of the US gover
nations alike The world Sltua· nmenl, Brltam early FrIday annou
tlOn IS tense and economic and nced the temporary cloSlOg of the
political .t:ondlt1ons are, 10 ge- London gold market and stock ex
nel al dlstressmg • change to curb the rush 1 he New
'If t\ nation's time IS not cleva..... ' York Stade Exchange said It plan-
lnd tn acqUIrIng knowledge and ned to open
"lucatlOn It WIll be damaged" The US called lis SIX Europe.n
Popal said Afghamstan was ..Bold pool allies to an mlerna1lonal
<onfronted WIth such dangers "A meetlllg on Salurday ("'day) to con-
healthy, noble, hardworkmg, suit on "co~rdlOated meosures _ to
brave and God-feartng Afghan ensure orderly condlllons In Ihe e.
notIon, 0 powerful and united
n1t10n IS a thorn m the eyes of change markets"
But it inSisted tbat there was no
the enemy
"In such a Situation destruct question of devallllng the dollar or
Ive hands become actIve III dille": raising the pflce of gold
rent ways and try to deostroy Sources close to the SWISS Nallon-
national umty a1 Bank said that reports reachu"\g
'r do not have anythmg to do them on the gold market sllual'l'n
Wl th the IdeolofWes of the peo- were senous
pie The constItutIOn guarantees The stampede to buy gold appro-
Ihe freedom of thought and ex- ached record proportions 10 Europ-
pt esslon But nattonal mterests ean markets Thursday, and the rush
and prospenty are g.reater than extended 10 South Afnca and 'th.
the deSIres of a few IIIdlvlduals" Far EaSI,
Pcpal d,ew the attention of BullIon dealers m London, Zur"h
JContUlllcd on page 4) Ilnd Pans reported a huge demllnJ
whIch IS an Important COndItIon
for Improving economic and po-
htlcol condItions," Popal saId
"It Will be indeed tragIC d,
havmg made these objectIves OUI
national soals'" he said, "our
students forget to preserve and
work hard'and chose 'nstead to
use empty words, to hurl accusa-
tions and act WIthout dlscIPhne
Referrmg to youth actIVItIes,
01 Popal sald that our youth can
form societies to help In natlO·
nal prlvate and state work-
shops
I
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·Geneva
GEORGE. Cape - Provmce,
Malch 16, (AFP) -South Arnca
~esterday Iejected the UnIted
NatIOns Securty CounCil call for
the release of 33 Southwest Af
Ilcan conVicted In Pretoll3 lasr
month on charges of terrOrism
The demand was made by un-
animous vote 10 the Secuntj
CounCIl Thursday night
Opening the South Cape agn-
cultural show In George b'rl-
day PremIer B J Vorster said'
"I say hel e on behalf cif all the
people of Sou th Afnca, that we
need not walt untIl March 31 to
~ply
"I am glvmg It here, thIS mol'- ,
nmg That reply IS IIno," and t.he
\"orld c~n regard it as our, ofl\C1.1
,eply We do not even want to
tolk any morc about thIS mat·
ter"
The pllme minIster accused
the ,Imted Ndtlons of haVIng
bee'l/busy Intel erel mg In the In·
tprodl alfall s of member natwns
fUI 'I lOll!.j ttnlP
KABUL, ,March 16, (Bakhtar),-Schools m cold regions of the
country began spring sesSIOns today after a three month winter rl!-
cess In Kabul, thousands of boys and girls returned to school
Make-up exams for those who failed last school year m one or more'
subjects also began today and WIll continue for a week
In a s~ec~ over RadIO Afghanistan, Dr, Ah Ahmad Popal, first
deputy prime mmlster and mmister of educatIOn. WIshed the students
success and happiness and said he was happy to see education grow-
mg qualitatively and quantItatively
'I GENEV A March 16 (Tass)
-The 18-natlOn dlsormament
cCiTImltlee completed Saturday
the draftmg nf lhe Treaty on
~onproilferatlon of Nuclear We-
apons
. Small countn~s, more than
ever, are prone to danger TheIr
attempts'to acqUIre a respectable
standard of hvmg among the
great community of natIOns is not
on1Y dependent on domestic sta-
bility and order buL also I'n sm-
cere mternatlOna1 cooperatIOn
SCHOOL',STARTS' IN,
eOl'D'ER REG'I'ONS
, .
~g.'- ,
Papal'Says 1\1ation Must
Continue Acquiring Krwwledge
It IS based on the drafts sub
mltted by the delegations of the
USSR and the Umted States and
mcludes amet1dmenls and ad-
denda suggested by many dele-
gatIOns partlclpalmg In the Ge-
neva talks
The 18-natlOn commlttee ap-
PI oved Sat~rday lhe text of a
Ieport to the Untted NotIOns Ge-
neral AsselJlb!y m the talks on
the Nu~lear NonproliferatIOn
Drnft Treaty accompamed by the
lexl of the draft and the propo-
sals of the USSR. the UllIted
States and Bntam secunty gua-
rantees for non nuclear states-
future Slgnatolles' of the trea,
ty
The Draft TI eaty WIll
rc Ce 1red to the sesSion
United NallOns Gt'nel al
bly
The 01 aft Treaty bmds all
nuclear powers nct to tUl n over
to anybody nuclear weapons and
other nuclear explOSIve devlces
~nd prOVides for control Dvel
them
On lhe other SIde, lhe non-
nueleal countlles promise not to
produce themselves and not to
accept fl0m anyone nuclear wea-
pons and othet nuclea-I explos1ve
deVices '
The Treaty plovldes fot str
Icl tOtel natIOnal conlrol over the
fulfillment of these commItments
to bc exel <lsed by the Interna-
tIonal Alemlc Energy Agency
The Treaty raIses a sohd bar·
Iler to pOSSible spreading of nuc-
lear weapons and at the same tl-
fTle guarantees and ~nsures the
'peaceful use of the atomiC ener
gV, the dl>velopment of lesearch
III thiS sphere and tnternnhonal
coopel atlOn 1IJ peaceful uses of
atomic energy
'1S0UTH AFRICA
/' SAYS 'NO' TO
UN DEMANDS
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MARCIt'l~, <l~.68
, truce VIllage of Panmunjom on
March 4, urgeg the U,S to ape
logse for alleged intrusIon by
the Pueblo mto North Koroon
waters so the American seamer.
could be freed"
It bore the 'Siilnatures' or the
crewmen, but state <\epiirtment
spokesman Robert McCfoskoy
told a press conferen&'- that
checks p[ the hand WI itmg \\ ere
'mconcJuslve f '
'A final determmatlOn or ct,n-
cluslon' has not bcen reachen
wHh respect to aUlhenflclty,'· he
saId
The Pueblo was captured hy the
North Koreans on J anuory 23 tn
the Sea of Japan NOI th KOIO.1
claimed the shIp was m ItS t<;1
I'Itorlal waters, but the US has
Illsisted the vessel was.. 10 Inlel
natIOnal waters
McCloskey saId the Ncrth K.,
reans In a series of ..brlatcl'a~
meetlllgs ilt PanmunJom to dlr:U'S
the Pueblo case had charged
thai the ship Intruded Into ~hclr
waters at fIVt.' different locatlf'I1"
presenter! no SUPPOI tlng eVlrI
ence
-'
i
\Thel e IS nothing ::lvall 1111 '
wlthm aUI own mfOlmatlOn In
confirm any of that hp 1"1
ed " "
At t'he time lhe PUI palled 'or
en letter' was ronde nubJle un
Malch 4, dIPlomatic sources spe
tulaled Ihal North Korea's pur-
pose was to wring an applogy
from the US as the Of ICe Jot
setting the CI ew free
McCloskey Was asked v,pi...
ther a declslOn had been I eadi.!"
ed by the Johnson adm,n,strdtJi? /
not to aoo"Ig'Ise to NOI th K'.ll ..
In View of the fallurc so far #' .. 1
determine the authentic ltv of i
tht;. document and the su!Oatu-
res
Department Store
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AKAI·
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS
, ',
'4 track stereo/monau,
ral record and play
'Automatlc reversing
and repeatmg playback
·4 head, 3 motor, 3
speed
'Wide frequency CROSS
fiELD head
-All solid state, 50 watt
musIc power '
The Most Exciting \ )
Products of Their Kind
, ~MODEL X-355 ,-,
, ;
-.
AqDRESs
-----.--__ -4.
HAMIDI
Most Established
In Kabul
Second Floor, Jade Maiwand
/
~. , '
-.. ...! ' , 1':'N~~,\IDecision R~ached ,Yet On
'Na;tUt~ Of 'Pueblo Le~r"
WASHINGTON • March I4
(Reuler) -The State Depart:
'ment saId yesterday it had faI-
led so far to es!abhsh the aut-
henbcity of a purported "open
letter" to PreSIdent Johnson
from the 82 Burylvmg crew mem-
bers of the U,S, inte).lisence .hip
Pueblo, captured by North Ko-
rea
The document, honded over by
tbe 'North Koreans to Amencan
representabves at the Korean
British Treasury
Reports Factors
In Devaluation
LONDON, Marc 14, (AFP1-
The sterhng devaluation was pro-
mpted by the combmed effects of
such extel nal factors as a slow-
down m the world trade, the
MIddle East tension and mcreas
ed transport costs as a 1esult of
the Arab-Israeli war the treasu
ry mdlcated yesterday
The treasury's economic re-
pOll fot 1967 saId these factors
caused a dlop III British expol ts
and reduced confidence 1n the
Bntlsh CUrt ency
The report saId "The balance
of payments was stl11 lfl senous
dIseqUIlIbrIUm (at the end of au-
tumnl and hkely to lema," so In
1968, partlculerly J f the Suez Ca-
nal remained closed
. In the Circumstances, and gi_
ven the mtenslty of the specula-
tive pressure whIch had bUIlt up
agamsl the poupd, drastiC COI-
rectlve acbon was Imperalve
, W,th unemployment excep-
tIonally hIgh and lhe recovery cf
output from the unpact of the
July, 1966, measures barely estab-
'lIshed renewed deflatIOn was un-
acceptable to the governmen t "
"
.' 1'110' '.
Construction Of
Isphahan Steel
Industry Starts
HANOI, March 14, (AFP)- N,'rlh
Vietnamese anU·alrcrafl Wedlt~sday
shot down two American pJlo"cS3
planes over North Vlefnam, Ihe No-
rth Vlefnamese ne~s agency ~.lJd
MEXICO CITY, March 14, (DPA)
-Months uf prolonged drought
have l.:aused foresl and grass fires
over some 30,000 hcctares 10 Mexi.
co s highland
ISPAHAN, March I4. (AFP)
Constl uctlon was offiCIally be·
gun yesterday on the plOJected
Ispahan steelworks In a ground-
breakmg ceremony attended by
the Shah .lIId lIeador Kulov.
VIce chairman of the SOVIet ml-
mstry Jot foreIgn trade rela-
tIOns
The occasion marked a· step
forward fOI what has been cal-
led the most Important project
now under way In the Middle
East It IS expected to gIVe work
to over 1,000 engtneers and tech-
niCians and nearly SIX thousand
laboUl ers
INSTITUTE
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U.S. BEGINS
REVISION OF
VIET POUCY
WASHINGTON, March 14, IAFP)
-A total reVISion of thc (JOlted
. States Vietnam policy 'began reee
ntly,' the State Department spokes-
man said here yesterday
Secretary of State Dcan Rusk had
been Ute first to mention thIS rev·
'Slon, In a bnef statement to the
Sen ale Foreign Relahons CommJ'lce
On Monday
The Slate Department spcke~m,ln
refused to make any furthl'r l.:omm-
ents on Rusk s statement or lhe rc.
ViSion ltse){
However he .said that Rusk had re-
ceived "conSiderable mall af'er hiS
testImony about the Vietnam war
before the committee
1 he sp"kesman also said that the
1I S would welcome any lonlllbu
lIOn to the war effort by Amcnca':,.
allies ' We would welcome anll co-
ntnbutlOn. they feci they can m ,k~,
he said
me quesllon had been brought
up at hiS dally press cQnference rhat
Ibe U S was urgmg Its allies to send
troop [cmfnrcemenrs to Vldnam
presents:
An Opera Night
with the KONZERTANTE KAMMEROPER LUBECK
gUided by chief conductor G. Jahn.
to be perfomed:
"Orpheus and Euridice" by Chr. W. Gluck
and
'Bastien and Bastienne" by W.A. Mozart on Sunday,
\'larch 17, at 8 p.m.
at Radio Afghanistan
,",or tickets please contact Goethe-'lnstitut, Sh Nare au.
Industry is ready '«I accept
personal orders from home
and abroad for taDoring,
tanning or polishblg. Coli-
brothers at Sherpul' Square
nea~ the German embaSsy
or ....O.B. 637. KaDul,
Afghanistan.
Rumania
'Resolution On
. ,
South Africa
To Be Modified
De Gaulle To
Visit
UAR Says Israel
Tries To Wreck
Jarring Mission
PARIS March 14 (Reule 1- Pre-
SIdent de Gaulle's flvc-day orfli.:lal
VIStl to Rumanta-part of a dfJve
for closer Easl-WeSI relatIOns-will
begm on May )4, diplomatic sour
ces here saId yesterday
The PreSident IS expected t'l add
less Ihe Grand NatIonal Aso;;emblV
In BUI.:haresl and deilver half a do-
zen speeches dunng a provlnl:tal
tour
Plans for the vlsH were dlsclo\c.J
by Elysee Palace sources 10 Januit
ry, but the date for It was not given
An offiCIal programme IS expecled
10 be publIshed shortly
RumaOla has several pomts In co-
mmon With France, parucularly Its
mdependent-mmded behaViour With·
III the Warsaw pact group of na-
tIOns, often compared to Franr.;e s
WI'ude to NATO
General de Gaulle's VISit w1l11(Hm
part of hiS dflve for closer E:Jst
Wesl relahons to reSISt the hegemo-
mes of the world powers
Senators Say AID ~Qri#y t Highway ":',1,
Is Spent,..,On Bufjble·,tium,,~ make a (~:~~~ue~O~ri"b~~~'~\b
WASHINGTON, March '4, m.!tlt'was ~Iv'itig eVldence\e£ore the, country's eCQnomic"groW~h,
(Reuter) -U S, foreIgn aid ino- a congressional. committee • m Ambassador Neu,mann,read a
ney has been spent on such support of the!, agency's' req~est . mes~a~e from Wilham ,S" GaUd]
Items as bubble gum, champag- for 1250 m,llion steflhlg for lor-I administrator of USAID m,Wa-
ne, white walled car tires and eign 'aid next year' shmgton, saymg, m part, thtit'
teleVISIon sets, It was alleged In Slm, Jolth WI1IIl;ms (Repubh- bthe hIghway "should nO,t: only
Congress Wednesday , can, Dehiware) charged that 700flt the ecp,nomy of Afglja-
One member-Sen Karl the- bubble gum lind otber ltems ' nlstan, b,ut also ,1ielp to ftioll!tlI-
Mundt, a. Republican from South had been bought witli..money gi-/ te regtonal ,~ransportatJOn" -ltlid ;\:
Dakota-suggested a moratorium v~ to the Ddmmlcan Repub- c':lOperation ,
on foreIgn aId untIl waYs were hc, Ambassador Neumann, ,hoped
found to stop waste and mIsuse "How IS that Improvmg our ,~he road would fmd more
of Amencan taxpayers' money Ielations with the masses of un- and, more travelers and
Wilham Gaud head of the Ag- der-privileged- people in these supphes for hoth national ahd
ency for International Develop- countrJes?'~ he, askeit'; • mtjrnatlonal commerce, indus-
Mundt told Gaud he would not '{r.r: and touusts, ,
vote for ani foreIgn aid "untIl May It long last as a monu-
you put a stop to this kllld of ment to frlenllshlp. and c00l'e-
nonsense and squanderIng," I atlon among natIOns, espeClal-
Gaud saId next year's budget Iyrrlbetween the Afghan and
Included asslslance fa 55 - coun- ~ derdcan peopLes", he con-
tnes compared WIth 64 this year cue. ..
The $ 2.498 mlIIion m economIc Bflghtest~ Telstar
aId was $ 132 mJlhon less than R ',". , ,
the amount requested last Year, emrnr,ng Home
UNITED NATIONS, New Yori< I Gaud said that eIght 'eountw!s PASADENA C)'f '
March 14,_(AFP)-The seven ~m; -IndIa, PakIstan, , Turkey_ Ko- I4 DPA ' a I orma, March
bers of the Secunty Council who. rea, IndoneSIa, BraZIl Chile d~b / t ) -Echo one-stellar
have put forward a draft resoluhon and Colombia-would r~ceive 80 th u an te ~ th~,~960 season and
caUmg on South Afnca 10 release per cent of the $ 816 milhon bu- t e mos hO serve satelhte orbl-
Soulhwesl Afncan prisoners eonv dget for develC)pment loan'~, An- ~~rnk1:~t ol~ laJomlllg hQme a
Icled of "Ierronsm" me' Wednes- other $ 34 m.lhon III loans were E h y
day te work On a modIfied versiun fol' regIonal projects 'n AI coone IS already on the de-Th I nca, scent from her orbIt 1000 km
Later It was announeed .hal the for $e 5~g5emne'Yll also was asking above eal th and WIll r~ach the
Secunty CounCIl is to mcct 1 hurs- .., Ion In support as d
day to dISCUSS the matter slstance-95 per cent of It fo; groun soon, possibly before
Th I Vletna 'S th K summer, the US NatIOnal Aer-e onglna drafl threatened Ihat Thalla~' ou _ orea, Laos and onautlcs and Space Admlmstra-
Ihc (ouncil would lake "cff<c1lve lion (NASAl announced Wed-
measures If South Afnca dId not nesday
relellsc the pnsoners BUI \Vestcrn '---- - _
members .Ire anXIOUs 10 aVOid any W Id NIB .
wording thaI <ould be InlerpreteJ is or ews n rlef
involVing automatic reCOllr,e 10 C.tD- PARIS. March 14 (AFPl--Th~ ROME March J4
Itgatory !ianclJons cMraSh 0Bf an Air IndIa "Boeing 707 on governing' body of the WlDoPrAldl-FI hde(ounlll \.Ircles s,ud Wednesday ant I n J 00
d
a c on anuary 24, 1966 Program Will met In Rome f
Ih II a dr,lft acceptable to both the was ue to "human error" accord Apnl 17 to 24 rom
proposers--the seven Afll".ln, As- mg to the report of the commlliiSlllO It Will conSlde
1,ln, and Latin Amencan counCIl me- of enqUiry published m the off1("1<1.1 velopmg countn:s r~~~esflsodfrom.de-
mhers.--and Western members was gazette yesterday 0 altl In
.1 deflntte POSSibility Th I support of theIr projects of eCOlli')
If Ihe rouncil can sellie IC,e Sou. e pane, on Its wny from Hom· mil' and SOCial developm t '
'- I; b.ly 10 London, crashed whde m3k en
Ihwest African maHer on Thurs<hy Ing a scheduled landing al Uen"alit can then pass 00 to what nnw ap' aIrport, resulting In the death of 117pears the more pressmg Issue of Rho- mcludlng IndiO'S lop atomlC ener-deSla whIch It has also bun asked gy SCIentist Dr Hom! Bhabha
to <!1"il:lISS and act upon •
CAIRO March 14, CDPM-
UAR Foreign Minister Mahmoud
'Rlad Wednesday cbarged Israel with
deliberate .at<,emp~ to 'dynamite'
the miSSIOn of U'jq envoy Gunnar
Jarrmg
In an offll.:lal statement, RJad re
Jecte{f Isri::tch foreign mlOlster's sta-
tement of peac~ In the Middle EaSI
rhe bUSH; truth IS thai Israel has
Icfused until now 10 Implement the
UN SeClIfJty CounCIl resolution
Whllh sllpuwted that no terf'llory
must be oCCUPIed by force' he s<tld
Al.:curdlOg to the CaIro semi-off
lual dally 'AI Ahram UAR OlISS
Ions al tbe UN and elsewhere abr-
oad, have been mformed of Cairo s
stand on the Middle East l.:f1SIS .tnd
Its reJcctlOn of any direct or mdlrcd
negotlallons With Israel befnre Is
rael has Implemented the SecUfJl)
Cnuncll resolutIOn uf last Novem
ber, demanding the pull OUt of her
troops from the OccupIed fern Cones
WANTED-
Kabul University Hospi-
tals needs Dixion Shelves.
Interested parties may con-
tact Administration Divis-
ion.
A DRESS VENTURE
You want a costume like a
"Fairy lale of a thousand and
one nights?"
Visit the
ART _ BOUTIQUE
OPPosite entra.nce of Spinzar
Hotel,
You will find Afghan NalloWjl
~ dresses from all parts of lbe
country fOr lacIles and chIldren
Hope
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Humanity's
(Continued from pug' ~l
cepled, perbaps we should also rc-
cogOisc that the most consfru.:ll\e
expenment thus fal' In mernatlonal
relations is the Umted NatlOnli
Thus We have acquired 8n Imrn~
cnse measure of knOWledge of wo
rid problems. but awareness only is
no longer enough Knowledge no Io~
nger suffices What IS essential,s
action
The challengc IS to make Ihe c,-
mmunrty of thoughts a commUnIty
of actIOns For this. IS required the
general atmosphere for peace wht(h
can be created only In the UOIled
Nations.
Here I would Irke to remwJ }illl
of what the great Chinese lhlnke-f
.. ConfucIUS, said centUries ago
The general SPJrlt of mUSic iJnd
song establtshes the general almo~­
phere of peace In the people, and the
Violent clements of .1 nahon are
kept qUlel
The dJffercnl rulers Come to pay
homage, the mlhtary weapOQs arc
locked up, the five cnmInal laws Ojre'
nOI brought Into usc, the people have
no warnes, and Ihe Emperor has
no anger Then, truly, mUSJC ha-
prevailed' .:)
I do hope thaI you will pay close
attention to the specIfiC aspeCI of
Ihe Unl!ed NatIOns al 'work whIch
r have chosen to diSCUSS. that JS i~
say that the United NatJons more
Ihan anythmg else IS a center for
~(>eklng SOlutions to problems thro
ugh peaceful me.InS
..
More speCifically It IS an IriSI,lu
tlon of negotIatIons In the era (If
negolJallons, the era which the Un.
led NatIOns Itself Introduced
thus wntmg the most recent
and Pel haps mnsl Important
chapter In the hlstorv of mtPI-
natIOnal relations
I do not kno\\ C'xatt!", \\ hat
vou have on Your agenda I have
a great deSire to Iemaln \\ Ith
vou to see how your model Uni-
ted NatIOns WOl ks but unfortu
na tel:y, I Can nol het \'l' t hcl t up
partunl tv I \\ Ish You su< (t S:-.
I \\ ant to thank You nnel dg
alJ1 fOI the kindness you have
sho...... n me \\hlch r <dn only Ie
gal d as et InbutC' to the' ppople
uf my countlY AfghanJ~tc:ln \\ ho
enJoy the most friendly reletltons
With. the people' of thp UOlIt>d
Slates
ThiS fll('ndshlD bv Its V(IV na-
ture IS Indeed unique In the
hlstol y of Intel national relallons
for It IS not based on a polltI-
ral 01 military alltance between
our t\\ 0 rountfles but on the
common almS of flU I h\ 0 peop-
les who aspire to freedom and
happmess and 10 the p.,nClp
les of a ccmmOn way of life In
"h,ch both Afghaos and Amell-
cans believe
ThiS longstanding fnendshlp
carnes With It a great splnt of
Ilfp ThiS ('Dope I atlOn extends
In pal tlcular and most Iml"ort
antly, to QUI cultural relations,
espeCially our affiliatIOn In the
held of educalion I make specI-
fiC I derence to thiS because col-
labor atlon 10 thiS area IS the most
I elJable sourcp' of hope Cor bet-
tel' understand109 and closer fr
endly relatIOns between peoples
and nations
FI em ancient I times as You
weB know educatIOnal Institu-
tIons thloughout the world have
distinguished themselves bv mo-
ttos which depict theIr alms and
thel' pnnclples If we were look-
Ing for a ulllversal motto of edu-
catIOn lt should be, In my OPin-
IOn the motto "Learn to lIve
w,th the world
Thank you
SkIes wiII be overcast Yes
terday the warmest area were
Mazare SharIf and Kandahar
with a high of 22 C 72 F The
coldest was North Salang with
a low of 0 C, 32 F, WInd speed
was rcorded at 5 knots Yester-
day lIerat had 5 mm ram Gha-
zni 7 mm, GhelmlD 4 mm, Jalal
abad IO mm Jahul Seraj 12 uun
Sharak 9 mm, Mukur 4 mm Ka
lat 19 mm and Laghman 9' mm,
The temperature In Kahul at
noon was 5 C 41 F
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabul 8 C 2 C
46 F 36 F
21 (' 5 C
70 F 41 F
9 C 0 C
48 F 32 F
14 C 12 C
57 F 53 F
7 C 2 C
44 F 36 F
Herat
Ghazni
Jalalabad
Sharak
I (JIAT Tl:f.&
.~ NE~U
PARK CINEMA'
At 2, 430, 7 and 9 p m Itahan
fIlm
SWORD OF ISLAM
&BJANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 and 9 p m
Ameneijn fJlm
A PATCH OF BLUE
.~
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With Waleh
Doctcrs are busy WIth many a
glutton <lurIng and after thp fe
sllval days as their over eating"
does not run parallel to their
normal dlsgeslive processes
An embarrassmg sltuatlOn an-
ses when someone takes the Ra
mazan Eld for the FestIval of
Sacnflce and VI('e versa and
uses the gJeetmg meant [or the
fOlmer dunng the lattet One IS
reqUired to say May God 3C
cept w,th benolevence the days of
your fasting dunng the Ramil
zan Festtval but many people
employ thiS absent mllldediv du
ring the FestIval of Sacflflcl'
And thiS makes a number of pea
pie smile but not laugh as they
are hkely to make the same mls
take
BIg shots used to receiVe their
subordInates durmg the second
day of each festIval m thelT of
fiees Just a few years ago In or-
der to exchange these cloches and
have a chat later on
ThIS arrangem \ nt soares rna
ny a won ymg jUnJor offiCIal the
trouble of gOIng to hIS boss s
home and helps the boss to see
everyone concerned and get over
WIth It
Also In the old dayS bos,es
and parents used to give cash
presents to theIr subordinates
and the children 111 order to buy
Candles and cookies but the cus
tom has vamshed from the up
per echelons of socIety
The crafty ones usually Jm~le
the eoms eIther III their pockets
or 10 the palms of their hanuo
In order to draw the attentIOn of
a potential cash gIver and usual
}y succeed In their scheme
Only ,n the mIddle and lower
mIddle classes parents and clo,e
relatives give small sums to
kIds And some cheeky kIds ask
an uncle for th.s money and gEt
It
One custom which IS vanishing
from Kabul but IS till prevalell'
m the couotry IS the habit of
bOIling and yemg eggs for the
festival days A good
house wife usually procu
res a large number of
eggs a few days before the festl
val and bolls them one or two
days ahead
dunng the first da:r of the festI-
val In a central village the chi
eftam has to embrace 499 men
three umes each ThIS means that
he has got to embrace 1,497 lImes
and ask about the health of
every one s family as well
Comll1g back to Kabuhs mem
bers of the mIddle and lowel
middle classes never leave any
close fflend or relative unvIsited
dUring tHe three days each eat
Ing something In the oth~r s
house
DYemg t~kes place at the .ume
time as bOllmg by addlrn ~ome
coloUTIng agent In the vl1laqes
they generallY dye the eggs WI th
onion skms but SophisticatIon
has crept 10 recentlY introdUCing
synthetIC dyes
-..---
sacnftctal meal
A few davs before the f"stl
val usually the house Wife starts
to be grouchy In order to extort
as much money from her husb
and as she can She spends most
of thiS On new clothes for the
children and all sorts of sweets
and Dartles to keeo up With the
neighbours
The moment a VISItor enters
the house he IS embl aced and
kissed on the cheek by the ad
ult males They tell hIm the>
w.sh he could make the pllgl'm
agt:. to Mecca
The women shake hands wlth
h"r. and the kIds kISS hIS hand
as a sign of resoect If the VISl
tor 1S a woman then the roles of
the man and hiS Wife are rev;rs
ed while the kId" still kISS her
hands
There are no hard and fast ru
les about kissmg the cheeks "I
the hands 111 Kabul as the custo n
differs 111 dIfferent families In
sophistIcated classes men and
women kISS one another on the
cheeks as the French do and the
children follow SUIt
In the mIddle classes the wo
men kiSS one another on one
cheek as they embrace while
the women kiSS theIr kll1d on
both Teenagers male or femal(
either shake hands or SUfflCe to
Wish each other a happy Eld
Very few people men or wo
men kISS one another dunng the
two festIvals In the CQUOIlly
Ho\\ever men have a tougher
custom to follow anJ tha t IS 10
embrace one another at least
three tImes as the Prophet IS
supposed to have done
DUring these embraces Ul~y
WIsh one anothel a happy Eld
and make mqUlries about the
health and well bell1g of thell fo
mllJes
SUPPosll1g that thel e are 500
men a ttend II1g the Eld preyer
........~.....-
THE KABUL TIMES
Darham wa& the currency In
cllculatIon dunng the reign of
the Abbassld Caliphs who I uled
a great part of the Moslem
World The Iate of exchange he
tween thIs extJnct money and af
ghal1ls was plobablY calculat~d
durmg the 18th century 111 whIch
tIme 70 SIlver coms could by
at least 30 sheen However the
pTlce of one lamb today I~ over
Af 500
The malO thmg about the 9ac"
nflce IS bleeding the anlma,l But
accordIng to Mohammad s pr:;l.e
tlce the meat thus obtained
should be dIVided IOtO threc
parts One 001 tlOn should go to
close fI lends and relatives an
uther to the poor and the thIrd
should remain 111 the house
The people of Afghalllstan 111
general and Kabults m parttclI
lar observe the FestIval of Sac
llfice With great re]OICIng bec'3u,
,
,
The constructIOn boom In Kabul has resulted In the building of such line apartmeJlts and store.
and also in the. overproduction of these and the dull real estate market
Eid Adha: Festival 01 Sacrifice For Moslems
_~~~actly one week agg all these It gives some of thcm the op
y,ror~<f mcludlng Afghan portunlty to VISIt fnends and
Ist~";1!~vl );:Id Adha, t}te relatIves and the others the l.meFestlv1U~oI'.\ :pft~e ThIS 1s l\ to escape from the capItal for
most JIl\~!i 'ocCasIon '9U a few days
whicb rnii'!ij;'~os,emsmake '1 pj":; The date of the fest","1 IS cal
gnmage to Meec)! and sacrlfi~~ culated accoldlog to the Moslem
thousands oj 9he~ ~: ..... ';!:~..': lunar calendel Since there IS a
AccordIng to tI1l! new;;; dlffelence of 10 days between
Mecca there were 15ll1t,llllll" - the lunar and solar calendel' It
gJ#ms there this year Eac/\. (i.' so hapDens that the feslIval m
leln IS supposed to slllY"<lne s some years falls out m wmtel
whIch means the Ch,oagcr, - So It did last week and alar
Yards have at lasi. foul.\d ~.jlj.'i1lif ge CI owflJI am Kabul left tOlr
ThIS marked,.;,Jhe ..x:Oa:/l1(Jn on Jlllal~*!'l!ven one day ohead
whIch A.brahlm upon tbe Lor<l's of th~llthlee d,IY holidays As If
command took hIS son to th~ fated ,.J:~Jalabad was as wet asp~sent 'slte of Mecca 111_ order Kabul '"WIth the exceptlo\\ of
to s8.~pflce hIm -However IsmaIl half a day of sunshme '?\ lhe
was -s)ared and:a sheep ml;aculous subtropical chmate, the rest of
Iy sUbslltuled 111 hIS place the days, were dam and all the
Every Moslem IS reqUITed 10 migratory birds were d,sappomt
sacnflce a sheep provldmg thal ed
he or she has fUlfIlled the bas c Indeed thel e IS no lun In be
needs of hvmg and does not owe mg confUled to the rooms In re
anything to anybody that IS [ sort espeCially when you t".~
he or she has surplus money the kIds along And how l11,d,
amountmg to 200 darhams eQUI do they look forward to It alld
valent to Af 70 plan ahead'
Thus all the-;i:l\mp)ng sItes and
hotels were emptIed In the ralllY
Iesort and Kabuhs rushed baek
to their abodes and the <omlo-
1ts of home sweet home
Those who could not all 01 0 to
leave the town or were "'leu up
somehow did not have any fun
In Kabul either But the Iuds
dId Most of them dressed In
lhell best strolled On the strc
ets cn all sorts of pn."tcXts
Teenage girls were shOWing' orT
and the small fry actmg l1kC' co
py cats
The festival of COUI se tle..,tO\\
which they could keep lon~"r
ed upon the poor a boon l:on:-;I~
tmg of an assorment of meats
than usual because of the c"lel
Sheep goats camels and bulls
were slaughtered by the hundr
eds In every part of the town and
the entrance of every well to uo
house was block<;d by group, uf
destItute Citizens askmg fo the
One of the empty houses 10 Share Nau wltb the symbolic SIgn
ThiS leal estale agency should
havl' one addtlOnal Job and that
IS to IeDon penodlcally to the
JltJutlllued 011 page 4)
No" that "e have the Depart
ment of CIty Planmng and To
wn Construct,on people expect It
not on1y to check the blueprint
for theIr 1I0uses and Impr", 0
~m but atsQ- to belp th~m make
full''''se of thel r buildings
Tlils IS where they: are confll
sed The dl!partmenf JB entrusted
With the Job Of plannmg and su
pel vlSlon It:, sees t6 {t that n"
town IS bUIlt haphazardly anJ
deVOId of water-supply and se
wage systems as were ihe town,
of Ihe paSI But'l has no'hlng
to do WIth rentmg houses
The Kabul MumClpallty IS
responSIble for apprOVing the 31
te of the bUlldlflg and U\lID'
mentlng regulatIOns I egardlrlJ
the distance between the waHs
and the streets etc The Cons' I
uctlOn aod Mortgage Bank IS
only mterested In rece1vlng Its
8 Del cent mtel est and would
be glad to get It because most ot
the peonle who have secured ere
dlts from It are unable to pay
them on lime back because they
are not makmg any money on
the houses they bUIlt
TherefOl e the only solution
IS 0 establish a real modern esta
te agencY to handle the bUSlOe.,
propelly and stop further constr
uctlon for at least fIve years ThIS
agency could be placed under
the 1\I1ll1lstry of Comme. Ce which
has the nght to supe} vise all
busll1ess enterpflses Malntenan
ce costs can be obtained from
house and apartment owners
\\ ho would pay a CeI iam com
miSSion for the serVIces of the
dgency Thus we would have
a thllvmg bUSiness which nQ\1,
1esults In flnanclal losses almost
disastrous to those who have
IOvested all they had and more
In teal estates
MARCH 16, 1968
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The reason behll1d thiS und(
'" oble.,!I).uatl1JT1 IS not Ihol they
have '1 alsed the rent On till
contra1 y hOllses and (1UllltnH'nt
,,\\ nel s ha v(' cu 1 thr 1('1) ts con
"Idelablv .1'0 they h IV( flit th(
slump
Holises In Kllt~ Sch Kalte
Pal wrtn and Kell te Chelr hav(
met the Slme fate CI worse dul.:
10 the PI~sent statIC malket In
the leal estate bUSiness People
have Invested millions to bUild
houses Just to rent them to fur
elgners because It was the mo~t
Pi ofltable busmess and" by
fal the salest Now theY
have to pay the cost of the up
keep as well as the IIlterest to
the banks or onvale persons wh I
have extended them cred.t
What has brought thIS unlIme
Iv canstt uctJOn boom? FIrst the
greed of the house ond aparl
ment owners *bo already pas
sessed one house and bUIlt tw~
more WIthout makmg sure that
the number of lente,s had treh
led
Secondly the lack of coordl ..a
tlOn between Kabul MUnlclpalltv
and government agencies whQ
could SUI vey the posslbllttles IJf
I entmg houses to foreigners ac
cclthng to the exact numbel )f
foreIgn personnel statlDned n
Kabul Thea thel e was the d"
organisatIOn of the real estalp
bUSiness In town
To have hundlcds of modern
houses and apal tments In the
town f01 rent Without modecn
leal estate agencies IS Ilke ha\
Ing Oo\\el, statIOns v.lthout ele<.:
lllClty Yel no one \\ Ith a pro
found knowledge of the bus;ness
has taken the Tflltlltlve ,n fhl~
VII gIn held
The Plesent agents \\110 ale
t:'ngaged to bUYing sdlmg and
rentmg houses handle the honle
market In other WOI ds they
only deal With Afghans l>ecaust:
mosl of them do not speak any
fOlelgn language and don t know
how the leal estate UUSlIllSS IS
handled today
So these who Wish to n nt
thell houses to forelg"nels (>]th
put an announcement on the '11..:
tlce board of the Kabul rnte
natiOnal Club or III advll tlSI
ment 111 the Kabul limes
AdveI t1smg bemg ne\\ to thp
peoplc the one or two hne drab ads
usually do nnt catch the attC'n
tlen of the potential lenters and
A number 01 empty apartments apd stores In Shatoe Nau
\t~tP4~ to jE~pty H~usts!...
Ten. 'Ye~;'),l(o 'tpany people the matters ends thefe~il\ ,
had ptobleJlii!iflndll1g a gbod hOI! A house bUIlt durIng ~he las!
se for. rent!ilfi' JF.ablil Membel s hVe years m Kabul IS good as
of the fOreign community usea any and pt!rhaps more aIry and
to t~anSfl!r' to each otherf theIr stinnler The yatd either arounCl'
houses' and servants as soon as' the house or Clnone Side IS at-
they left.11 tracltvely laId out and generll!
Today, hundreds of houses Iy dIVIded mto patches lor flo
beautrfully constructed and WIth wets and vegetables and a lawn
modern faclhlIes are lymg em- w,th frUIt and shade trees plant
pty 10 the best locatIons of town ed 111 the best spot
What has brought thIS trem Tlte grape trees su"ported by
endolls dlffe""nce'-A construc wooden frames are the most en-
lIon boom whIch glutted the cIty loyable feature )n ..ach house aso ,
wi th houses and apartmen ts they prOVIde shade m summer
BeSIdes, foreIgn BId cuts lead and deliCIOUS gfolpes In autumn
mg to the evacuabon 01 a num And the grapes can last tIll Will
ber of houses by members of aid ter provld1l1g that the bunches
mIssIons greatly contrlbutea to are protected fJ am wasps and
the dull market frost by polythene bags
Smce the real estate busmess Also the new apartments are
IS not orgal1lsed and the pea attractIve and bUIlt With due can
pie are not used to housll1g a~ slderatlon to aIr sunshme !leat
eneles those who have houses to and cold snells They are located
rent cannot fmd the ones whe close to shoppmg centres and
want to rent them the rents are reasonable A hu
The best houses m Kabul al e sband and WIfe WIth no chIldrep
~ Shale Nau Karte Seh Karte can live comfortably mane o)falwan and Karte Char Shale these apartmentsNau IS the best locatIOn because The potential rentels of modof ItS proximIty to a numbel of ern houses In Kabul are fIrst lne
embaSSies cmellJ3S and offices Amencans either the US em
Also thele IS an attractive pu bassy statT or members of AID
bllc park and a numbel of small and the othel AmerIcan organ
but thnvlng department slores satlOns
The best houses In thiS area a I e Second comes the West GeT
eIther rented by the embrlssles 01 mans who are almost as affluent
their employees and can afrol d to rent the he~t
Similarly some [OItJgn fll m, houses WIth fat rents Other em
ctnd mel chants have resldencp~ bas~les elLhel do not have a
In Share Nau Rut even In thiS large staff or accommodate thelt
Ideal area there al e SCOles of employees In a way that It does
empty houses and apdrtments not affect the market ternbly
\I Ith the famll,a. To Let signs Now what should b. dene ob
Tl Ihell gdtc:S and \\ mclo\\s out the people whose mJlII(J(l
are tIed up to these empty hou
ses and apartments"
Afghans are genel allv plonp
to thll1kll1g that everythll1l
should be taken cale of by thf'
government So It IS the dUlY of
Inc govel nment lo fmu an u'
gent solutIOn I egardmg th~1
houses But IS the government
leallv lesponSlble"
r
I
I
't
I
..
. '
Flom then on the olders \\hl(h
went out flOm KomotInI were
the colonels though some of the
InStl uctlons \, eJ e ~nnIngly Ie
presented as coming from Gene
tal Pcrdls the COIPS commIl
dOl loyal to Ihe K,ng
Rut the loyahst commandC'1 s
had made the elementary el rot
of fallmg to leave an adequate
gual d On the au"!»' COl ps he Id
quarters at Komotml A so
litaly majOI named Pentams
one of the juntn s men managed
to lay hiS hands on OJne tanks
aod seized the headquarters he
locked up the royahsts generals
and reupened the hne to the GI e
ek Pentagon In Athens
SSlon recognItion smcc they prefer
bilateral negollallOns at national
level BUI the CommiSSion i solf
which IS anxIOUS 10 Improve Jts
status as a kind of supranatIOnal
government Is by no means adverse
to dISCUSSions with lobbYists espe
clally Wllh the maIO ones llkr the
European Secretariat of the Free
1 rade Unions COPA (Ihe orgal1lS3
lion of agncultural producers) and
of course the giant mduslnal body
UNICE (Vmon of InduslrIes of Ihe
F uropean CommuOlty)
rhese lobbYists have Iltlle real
mfluence on political deCISions but
their pressure on behalf of mdlvldu
tl mduslnes can be sllccessful on
questions of lar1l j udJustments and
such like
RlslOg l:osts apall Brussels seems
10 have taken IhlS great mflux of
people very much 10 lis stnde Vir
lually alone among Ihe European
I.:apltals thiS city has now really acu
Le hOUSing problem and even toda y
II IS poSSible 10 live outSide the
lown and slill drive 1010 your off
It.:e '" less Ihan 30 mlnules
Against thIS public transport IS
bad and only those wllh cars can
Iflord 10 mOVe outSide the city for
3cl:ommodallon The 7 000 EEC
CommiSSion employees are mostly
IllOblle (With their specl3l EUR re
glstratlon pJates) but Since most of
lhelr young children atrend the spe
clal CommuOlty school there s a
hmltallon on how far outSide Brus
sels the) l:an live
{Julte apart from Lhese conslde
rallons Ihe essential prOVinCialism
of the BruxeJlOIS remains and seems
10 dictate that what might broadly
be (ermed cultural pursuits can only
be found 10 or near clly centre-an
other good reason for mOst prafe
sSlonal and busmess people to
choose a cramped (and expenSIve)
Clly apartment In preference to a
house \Yuh garden III the surround
109 countrYSide
And the recent arrival close to
BI ussels of the cIvIlian secretanat
of the North AllantIc Trealy Or
gaOlsatlon (NATO) from Pans IS
only addmg to Ihe demand for do
\Vntown apartment space, to say
nothIng of the resultant pressure
on pnces
Yet perhaps Ihe most remarkable
thlllg about the transformatIOn of
Brussels m recent years IS In fact
how httle Jt has really ~n trans'
formed The European s have moved ,;I
10 downtown while the, DruxellQIS
have been pushed out to the pen
phery Pnces have gone up alarm
mgly yet the Clty s culture remal
ns ·self generated-on the cocktail
party Ctrcult
FWI'
we. have much to do with ano-
ther quesbon 10 Western Europe 0
"s that Kmg Constantme Inlsca-
lucated on several collnts He had
(the arguments went) chosen t'lie
11', ong moment and, he haa gra-
vely' overestImated the amoun~
of supprot for hImself 10 the ar
med forces In patlIcular and the
populace 111 general
But II1formatlOn I have rece,-
v~d from sourees close to the 011-
htary communIcatIOns system
mdlcates that the Kmg came
much closer to succeedmg than
has been generally appre~lated­
and perhaps even than he hIm-
self knows If these sources are
correel (and I belleve they are)
It was due to a freak mIschance
combmed WIth a mmor but vItal
militarY overSIght that the Kmg
now langUIshes In Rome Instead
of presldmg over hJS own gov
ernment In Greece As IS known
ConstantIne receIved a raptu
rous welcome from t}te crowds
111 Lanssa and everywhere &Ise
he went on the day of the coup
more Important mllltanly thmgs
were go109 very well for hIm
CommunIcatIOns between Ath
ens and the three all Importan t
army corps 111 the north had been
cut and the loyalist generals
were glvmg the orders
The nel ve centre for the key
military movement was the town
of Komotlnl In the extreme
nOI theast of the country the
headquarters of the IhIrd army
corps from ht"t e the orders
were given for the diVISiOn s
armour to take ove, Salomka In
the KlI1g s oame Hund. eds of
tanks duly set forth to exel:U
Le thls movement and It seemed
ineVitable that by evenmg the
kmg \, auld be Installed tflump
hanlly 10 Salonlka and the junta
would have submitted
MARCH 16, 1968 .
Throughout Ihe country as a who
Ie Amencan Investments have gro
wn In value from under $30 mllhon
'n 1959 10 some $800 million lasl
year
To a reporter With expenence of
covermg the Amencan political sec
ne from Washmgton the present
POSition here m Brussels IS remark
ably slmtlar JO at least one respect-
Ihe large number of pressure grou
ps or lobbYISts operatmg In thiS
clly The off,clal gUide of tbe EEC
CommiSSIon lists nearly 200 of these
groups (seldom With fewer than
three or four representatives each)
although their precise status IS none
100 clear The staff of the Comml
sSlon mamtalns cloSe 1I818on With
the pressure groups and uSes them
as a source of material for the pre
paration of case papers The SIX
governments an tbe Common Mar
ket are not very anxIOus to have
the lobbyISts given offiCial Comml
The wfel enCe to be dl awn It
IS said IS that there IS no chance
lor a vel Y long time-four years
"as one estimate-that the colo
nels WIll be replaced The most
that Greece can hope for IS a gra
dual and very cIrcumSCrIbed re
tUI n to the forms of democratIc
I Ife But the colonels would ngo
10usly control every stage of out
ward nOl mahsatlOn-proceedmg
from the awal ted new constJ tu
t IOn~ to a plebISCite to pronounce
the people 5 acceptance of It to
parhamentary electIOns ]n whIch
candIdates would be restncted to
sound so.reened men
The reallt.es of mlhtary po
Brussels-New Capital Of Europe
clures to a heIght of seven storeys
But no such limitation applies
elsewhere and Brussels can today
boasl of havmg the tallesl offlcc
block 10 all of Europe-the 38
stor~y four du Midi near the rail
way slatlCn ThIS one building has
a floor area of over half a million
square feCI or roughly 40 per cent
of the total office area built In the
clly 111 1964 In 196% more Ihan 50
new offIce bUildings went up m and
around the cIty, provldmg accom
modatIon of almost 35 million sq
uare feet and the fma! figures for
last year are expected at leaSI 10 eq
ual thiS Iota I
And approval has already been
given for the so-called Manhattan
Project whIch will prOVIde both
office and reSidential accommoda
I-Ion on a 13G-acre Site near the .Gare
du Nord ThiS project IS Inclden41
lIy to mclude SlX maIO bUlld10gs
amook them the largesL hotel III
Europe
The demand for office spa(c
comes mainly from Amencan firms
and l:orpOralLOns most of It gomg
out on a rental baSIS and much of
the bUilding beang fmanced by ms
urance companies Office rents In
thiS city vary on location but tend
(0 average OUI at roughly 25 shill
lOgs (sterling) a square foot-on 9
10 year leases
Arnencan corporaltons consl~r
these charges relatIvely low on say
New York standards but m Brus
sets they cover nothu'lg but the
base accommodatJon and lenanls
must meet heatmg and general mal
ntenance charges Yet the demand
shll outstnps the supply 111 the pasl
two years somethIng like 200 US
corporatIOns bave sri up offices
111 thiS capltnl
Inside GreeR Cities Today
• By Peter Irvine
I For the hrst time In my life PART ..
I shall be glad to get out of Gre lIs Slmllaf hulls have come from
ece and fly back to a wmtry the eXIled leftwmg leader Pro
London I arrIved here a fe.:J-)fessor Andreas Papanreou
hours after Leslie Fmar, wh:1l In Athens Itself I have foundIeported On Greek affaIrs for j no mdlcatlons to bear thIS outthe BrItIsh Broadeastmg Corpor )The people whom I have ques-atlOn and for a Sunday newspa- tloned represent a politIcal cross
per, was gIven hIS marchIng or- sectIOn of cItizens theY mclude
ders by the mIlitary regIme 'busmessmen, servIng soldIers
W,thin mmutes of my arnva JOUt nallsts lind doctors-not for
I was seated m the office of a hI- • geUmg the mevltable taxldnv
ghly respected AtheDlan Jour I el S
nallst who told me grtmly 'I'm I Several of these people spoke
very wortled They're klckmg ,) to me m tbe pnvacy of their
Fmer out Soon they could be lac homes Most a fthem believed thaI
king me 1D" On hIS desk lay, .eventually some sort of reslstan-
10 black and white all the lat ce movement would develop, but
est pretty proofs that the colo· , thIS would take tIme-a yeal or
nels (or mIsters, as they now pre-t ) two rather than months Was the
fer to style themselves) control ~ general guess
the press government dmk:tivl!S' At present theY mSlsted the
la)'In8 down that no reference,,? Revolutionary Councll-numbe11-
should be made to thIS subfect'.' mg 35 offIcers and led by the
or that I",-cldent ~, I t'lUmv!J ale of Papadopoulos
S<>me of t/le 'hrecbves. were~ (PrIme MInlsterl Patakos (M,
odd, to say; the least One or<ler'9 Dlster of the InterIor and Kaka-
Imposed absolute silence aMut t rezos (Mmlster of the Economy)
a collision 'between two Greek -was In fIrm control The only
mlhtal'y aircraft7-an aCCIdent un people WIth the expenence to or-
knOWn to Journalists untIl tMy gna'se the mechamcs of armed
were forbidden to report ThIS IeSlstance such as veteran and
Illustrates the stranse ani! unpr tramed communIst actiVIsts
edlctable way m which the Junta were stIli m detentIon
deCIdes what It IS good for-people If the trIumvirate we,e to be
to know and what not over thrown dunng the next
The dlctatorsh.p IS applied nel few months the coup would come
ther comprehenSIvely nOl conSI hom wlthm the lunla not form
stently Uncensored copIes of outSide and would almost certa,
foreIgn newspapers and magazln nly resuJt In a regime more and
es are openly On sale on the stre not less extremist than the pre
ets And the BBC IS ilstened to sent one
as never before In peacetime Other Informants even more
ThIS last fact expla1l1s the expu gloomIly emphaSIsed that the
ISlOn of Fmer The Junta IS eVI deCISive factor JS the conti 01 of
dently much more senSItIVe to the armed forces Every day
the spoken word on the 'radIO Since Kmg Constantine s attemp
than to the pnnted artIcle The ted counter coup falied on Dece
colonels could not tolerate the mber 13 the colonels have been
relransmltlOn to Athens 10 the strengthening thell g-np on the
BBC s Greek serVice of reports lTIlhtary command (sInce I have
emnat10g from a reSident of [he been here they haVe dismissed
city a fUlther batch of officers and eX
Apal t from the press It dues Jled others to the seclUSIon of
not take long for a Greek-speak vanous Islands)
mg VISltOI to establish that there
IS Virtually no freedom of public
expression But my motive In
travell mg to Greece was to seek
answers to other questIOn ans
wers which could not be obtamed
lellablY flam the swelling gloups
of Greek exiles In London and
Pans
The fll st questIOn \\ as Are
there at present any elemt?nts
of effechvu IeSlstance In Greece
to the present leglme" Among
those who have fled the countl'y
Mrs Helen Vlachos publisher
of the conservative newspapel
Kathlmel ml has Implied that
there are centres of reSIstance
though she could not give deta
I 0
The ""Brussels of today IS albeit
somewhat reluctantly fast becommg
the capltal of Europe Ever Since
Ihe establishment of the European
Common Markel and EURATOM
headquarters In Brussels 1958 the
BruxeliolS could see fame b.mg
thrust upon them
Their capital, With Its Just over
one million populatIon had never
presented an mternahonal Image
nor mdeed was It equipped to play
host to Europe and m addition to
visItors from far outSide thiS Con
tmenl
Ten years ago Brussels was badly
served WIth hotels and restauranls
downtown office accomodatlon was
limIted smce the demand '9Ji's small
apartment bUlldmgs on the city s
pertphery were few and far between
and m general Its Citizens presen
ted an Image of provmclahsm which
was tfot only factual but to them
hlghly deSirable But that was 10
years ago
Today m thiS city) anternatlonal
Ism seems to Be everywhere The
headquarters of the European Eco
nomic Commumty CommiSSion on
the Avenue de la Joyeuse Entree IS
a magnet not alone for pohnclans
from all over Europe and beyond
It also attracts a miscellaneous col
lectIon of lOdustnahsts and 10bbYI
sis reporters and speCialist comrtle
ntators authors and researchers
diplomats and CIVil servants
Brussels IS now almost certamly
Ihe most expenSive city In Western
Europe It IS currently experiencing
a bUIlding boom unique In any even
Ihree or four times ItS Size and re
mlmscent of tbe Rome Vatican Sit
uatlon II accommodates two amba
ssadors from most of the major
counLnes-one accredued to the
BelgIan Government and one to
the European CommU01t1es
"Ihe student of international aU·
airs or the plam cunous reporter
can Sit up at the bar IO the new
Amlencan owned Westbury Hotel
and see the world go by world
made up of such d\,verse people as
an agent of the Smith regime In
RhodeSIa or a Yugoslav govern
ment off,clal (bolh tbese are likely
to be mterested 10 arrangmg barter
deals) or perhaps an Amencan la
bour 10bbYlSI dISCUSSIng COmmon
Market redunoancy proposals With
some employer representatives of
the UllIon des IndustrIes de la Co-
mmunaute Europeenne
•
zealoUf
ptrctlltage
mOrt
of which
'l'hought
L .'IE KABUl 'TIMES
flx 24 58
It a thmg
For
WIll projll h) yoltr
e"rrgy
In Its foreign relations (and) ral
sed fhe risk of a SUICidal ,"terna
tllmul conflagration
The enemy 10 Vietnam stili has
substanhal uncommitted r~.rves
pillS the POSSibility for addilionaJ
arms and manpower from deeply
\,ommllied l:OmmuOlst allies There
I~ \ery reason If) fear thai a further
01.:311(lon will crcale new prob-
lems of unprecedented proportions
fur the UnIted States both at home
and abroad The effect will be to
push off negotiatIons nOI IdvanLC
them
1 he lime has come 10 abandon
Ihls bankrupt polley The Amencan
pcople have been pushed beyond
the IIlTlll~ l,f gullJbllllY Searching
questIons aboul the eSt::alatlOn doc
lnne are al last bemg raised by slg
Olrll.:anl numbers of pnva1e Citizens
members of Congress and eyen by
ufflclals of standmg 111 the admlnls
tratlon I(self These questIons must
nuw be pressed at every level the
f lit.: of the nallon depenls upon ]I
One of the letters to Ihe editor
pubhshed In Tht,lrsday s Jll.lS c:.>m
plamed lhal locally pra~ced textl
les are 10 fact much" tOOr~xp(:I1') lit:
than Ihe Imported equJV~nts
The leuer argued Ihal Impor'ed
lextlle pnl:es represent the cOSl prJ
I.:e plus transporlallon charges apd
the cusoms duty
,r Ihese charges arc adikd Ie Ihe
prJt.:" 01 locally produced tex:tIJ~:I or
subtracled from the Imported text!
les lhen Ihe companson Will show
that local leJttlles ar.e much m(lre
expensive Ihe letter said
you Will ollly a ~mall
Edllonal
SHAPIE RAHEL EdtfOr
ontv Ihe lew arc capable f~(fch tiS
numb~r 23043 24028, 24026
EducatIon
Food
To accommodate thiS lremendous
mflux, Brussels has bad 10 alter
drasllcally lIs zoOtng laws, altbough
1l has thus fair managed to preserve
§: the medl8val character of tbe city s
ClroulaflOn alld Ad~,rflsilJg ;; central area by holdmg on to the
BxteaioJl 59 zonmg restnctlon whlcn hmlts stru·
IllIIIIUIIIIllill1I11111111111111111111111111111111IIIl11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
,
For elher number first dial sWllcblooartl
llllt1l11lt I I
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fhe Nt'1V York Ttm~\ challenged
the.: Johnson admlOlstratlOn to aban
don Its bankrupt poliCY of escala
lion 10 Vietnam whlch- II said has
pruved fUtlle- and worse
fhe American people have been
rushed beyond the hOllts of gulla
hll1ty II saId
In a strong cdltonal (ommelll on
lis own report thai Gt.>nrral Wilham
Westmoreland hid asked for an
Inneasc of more than 200000 Amc
IIt.:an troops 111 order to rcglll the
Inlt,atlve fhe edllonal said
Old soldH~rs dhlSIUI1S II Ippe Irs
never die
$ 40
$ 25
1IlI1I11I11IIlIlllUllii 1I1l1l1111111ll 11111 1111111111111
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MaurItIus After Independence
Maurltlous the small Islalld m the Indian definite polley IS needed to decide whether
Ocean w.th a three quarter of a million popu]a the~e micro-states have the right to become
tlon became mdependent last Tuesday indica- full fledged member's of the United Nations
lions are that thIS mdependent country may be or not
come a mlmature Congo If the present trends C.ertalnly It Is not justified to reject memo
for dlsmtegratlon among Its people are not bershlp ou the groundS of size. But It Is time
checked its problems of economy which de the United Nations Security ConneD study this
pends on the sole export IIf sugar from the matter carefully and draft a (onnula.
sugar plantations are not solved and the po There are 123 members at.present, and ap.
pulatlon boom m the alreadv over populated art from some of the countries that arll not
country IS not curbed members of the world organisation there are
Jubilations on the occasion of mdependen 75 political dependencies that cher~h the hope
ce were boycotted by the Creoles or the mix to become sovereign as soon as possible Of
ed race whose relIreSentatlvcs 111 the coun these, according to statistics, 50 have popula
try 5 legislature arc 44 per cent m the 70 hon under 100,000 people
member house ('ommunal clashes between As their economic resources are potentially
Hmdus and Moslems resultmg m 24 deaths oc small these entities must be studied and their
curred last Januarv and It IS probable that membershIp to the world organisation review
unless stern securltv measures are adopted It cd With due respect to makmg the UnIted Na
may not he pass hie to f,revent further bll( hans effectIve and theIr membership therein
clashes among the variOUS commumtles 111 the fruitful
Island There IS no doubt that the world IS moving
In the last c1ashe, the security forces of the towards fragmentatIOn and apparently with
ISland state were not able to perevnt blood the concurrent eXistence of spirit of natIOnal
shed ,IS a resull of winch Brlt.sh security for .sm, ,t can not be stopped But the world orga
<es had to mtervene msatlon must set definite standards for their
It IS hoped that the country now adopts association or affiliatIOn With It
the necessary measures to pre' ent such blood The ASSOCiatIOn should guarantee beneftts
sheds m the future from the United Nations and Its specialised
The people themselves are diVIded betw.een agencies to nations f10wmg to It but at the
french speakmg and EnglIsh speakmg groups same time make It possible for a number of
Should the (reoles succeed m their attempts to them to have Jomt membership and then vo
seIZe I,ower In the country It is most likely tes should be weighted 111 proportIOn to the
that tile government WIll seek closer alliance sIze of then populatIOn
With France the country WIth whom they had We also hope that Britain will not immed
~~elsObefore the arr" al of the BritIsh forces m latelv stop glvmg aid to Mauritlous This tiny
Island already m the grIp of a CIVIl war ex
MaurItIUs mdependence ~nce agam raIses portmg the sugar crops with some of th~ ad
the problems of the miCro state s relatIons to the vantages It has has to face foodstuff shortage
Ul1Ited NatIOns There IS no doubt that one of Perhaps some sugar cane plantations ought to
Ihese days the Island state WIll seek the fun be converted mto wheat growing areas to sto
membersh'll of the world orgamsatlon and a the ,mport of foodstuffs P
IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
1 od ,y hili" Lliffles the: full texl When I vls,ted the l:orporalJon J
III a radiO message t.Jcllvcrl:d by found Ihal she was on Ihe level
Dr All Ahmad Papal lhe first de The leller then m lde lhe follOWing
put, pnme minIster and the edw.:a ~ suggestIons
Illln minister on the Occasion of thc":l.) The MUnlc1pall'y should IOf rm
l,ol11mencemenl llf the academIC the public 0{ IhlS and any othet de
}car I lISl0ns and regulallons The woman
or man who pays such VISits oUght
10 take 1010 conSideratIon the fael
thaI moments of grief are nOl Ihe
b('st occasions for arguments
1 hcse tax colleClors should b 1\ c.:
spcl:lal umforms or al leasI Idanl,
flt.:allOn
All the premier dallies of the ca
pllal I hursday I, Irncd news about
Ihe llpen1l1g 01 (he Herat Islam
(lala hlghwi.lY whll.:h was conslrw.:
led Wllh the assistance of the UnIted
"\Ialt:s government ..
I odav s Islah In lis edItOrial tOll
... hed on the Importance of edul:a
lIon and Ihe role of studenls m b I
IlImg Ihe nahon Now that OJ n(:\\
ILademlc year has starled II IS al
mOSI cerlam that all Sludents tak
I retrospectIve view of Ihelr pl,}1
l\l rnanl:e durmg the pa~l year
I herc are those who J~ YOllsl~ luo"
J~ rward to learl1ln~ new Ihll1g:) ill
I hlgh£r grade There Ire tlSl1 111ll~
\\ ho have been less fnnlln lie: 111\1
h t\e failed
Nalur til} Ihe~ :·.Iuden[~ \\ til III t
he: 'So I.:heerful Huwever the edlwr
lal l:onsoled sUl:h siudents b\ sa~ 109
Ihat life IS d l:onllnuOUs ~Irllggh:
Ellery ftlluTe 10 life ~hlluld help
m 111 become more resolute III hIS
I:lfl)rts 10 OVerU)lllC lllfflt.:uItJu,
\Iudent..'i who ~ tiled shuuld b...
"-'line delermlned not ItJ tall agam
I hey ~holiid .... ork harder and .. Iu
d\ more l:onl.:lenlllJusly I hc\ ar
h~llmd I", sUI.:Leed
If even Is of the pasL SiX weeks 10
Vlefnam prove lnythmg they demo
nslrate beyond reasonable doubt
thai the pohq of military escalation
r hl: same Issue Larned , Icller to 10 SDulheast ASia which Presldenl
Ih..: edlh.>r I.:rlllt.:ISlOg Ihe \Va~ the Johnson .. nd hiS Pentagon adVisers
Ilomlnal tax and Identity Lard of I halle follnwrd for more lhan lhret"
lit III person arc I.:olleded Speaking \e ITS IS futlle- and worse
1 personal expenence the aUlhor Tlmc aJld agam General Westmo
t lhe letter Mohammad Ayoub 1c.:llOd and Ihc JOItlI (hlefs of staff
\n1\rJ said re(cnlly llne 01 Ill} ha\c asked for Ind reccilled add I
I, I~)s~ relatives died Whlk we were ilOna I men IOd resources each lime
t h th h rhc Czechosloyak l:OOlmunlstIlhlurnmg I woman represenllng the \\ II} I ..: promise II I erc \Vas
MUnlllpal Corporallun approa llghl II the cnd of lhe tunod party newspaper R"d~ Pwvo sugg
I,hed me and a~ked for the Idenllt} Time and agalO lhey have been ested thai 11 would be better If some
I, Hd of my det.:cased rclallvc a u proved wrong The tunnel has tur pollhclans were allowed to go take
-\1 50 for the mUIlll:lpal lax ned out to be a bottomless pit L1 qUiet rest some place
............ At fusl I found II hard to bdl cach e~calatlOn has produced a new The papers edltonal by ct:nral
\ \: ~t her c.:IalOl was genume and sland off at a higher level of death l:ommlUee mamber Vladimir Kad,.
h M d d d f h V I lee said that In the current comLhal ~ e really represent t e un eslrucl10n an espalr or t e Ie
I\, lpa~ {. urporatJon I had to t.:OO\ 1I11,:e namese and \t mounlIng costs '" lex situation In which the party
her thai I would VISit the I,: or lives money and repect for lhe UOI seek.s a new path It IS becommg ne'"
poraLlon and submit the tax anJ (cd States It. has weakened the cessary to evaluate the role of the
Idenlity I,ard In person United States both domestically and leaders
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With Waleh
Doctcrs are busy WIth many a
glutton <lurIng and after thp fe
sllval days as their over eating"
does not run parallel to their
normal dlsgeslive processes
An embarrassmg sltuatlOn an-
ses when someone takes the Ra
mazan Eld for the FestIval of
Sacnflce and VI('e versa and
uses the gJeetmg meant [or the
fOlmer dunng the lattet One IS
reqUired to say May God 3C
cept w,th benolevence the days of
your fasting dunng the Ramil
zan Festtval but many people
employ thiS absent mllldediv du
ring the FestIval of Sacflflcl'
And thiS makes a number of pea
pie smile but not laugh as they
are hkely to make the same mls
take
BIg shots used to receiVe their
subordInates durmg the second
day of each festIval m thelT of
fiees Just a few years ago In or-
der to exchange these cloches and
have a chat later on
ThIS arrangem \ nt soares rna
ny a won ymg jUnJor offiCIal the
trouble of gOIng to hIS boss s
home and helps the boss to see
everyone concerned and get over
WIth It
Also In the old dayS bos,es
and parents used to give cash
presents to theIr subordinates
and the children 111 order to buy
Candles and cookies but the cus
tom has vamshed from the up
per echelons of socIety
The crafty ones usually Jm~le
the eoms eIther III their pockets
or 10 the palms of their hanuo
In order to draw the attentIOn of
a potential cash gIver and usual
}y succeed In their scheme
Only ,n the mIddle and lower
mIddle classes parents and clo,e
relatives give small sums to
kIds And some cheeky kIds ask
an uncle for th.s money and gEt
It
One custom which IS vanishing
from Kabul but IS till prevalell'
m the couotry IS the habit of
bOIling and yemg eggs for the
festival days A good
house wife usually procu
res a large number of
eggs a few days before the festl
val and bolls them one or two
days ahead
dunng the first da:r of the festI-
val In a central village the chi
eftam has to embrace 499 men
three umes each ThIS means that
he has got to embrace 1,497 lImes
and ask about the health of
every one s family as well
Comll1g back to Kabuhs mem
bers of the mIddle and lowel
middle classes never leave any
close fflend or relative unvIsited
dUring tHe three days each eat
Ing something In the oth~r s
house
DYemg t~kes place at the .ume
time as bOllmg by addlrn ~ome
coloUTIng agent In the vl1laqes
they generallY dye the eggs WI th
onion skms but SophisticatIon
has crept 10 recentlY introdUCing
synthetIC dyes
-..---
sacnftctal meal
A few davs before the f"stl
val usually the house Wife starts
to be grouchy In order to extort
as much money from her husb
and as she can She spends most
of thiS On new clothes for the
children and all sorts of sweets
and Dartles to keeo up With the
neighbours
The moment a VISItor enters
the house he IS embl aced and
kissed on the cheek by the ad
ult males They tell hIm the>
w.sh he could make the pllgl'm
agt:. to Mecca
The women shake hands wlth
h"r. and the kIds kISS hIS hand
as a sign of resoect If the VISl
tor 1S a woman then the roles of
the man and hiS Wife are rev;rs
ed while the kId" still kISS her
hands
There are no hard and fast ru
les about kissmg the cheeks "I
the hands 111 Kabul as the custo n
differs 111 dIfferent families In
sophistIcated classes men and
women kISS one another on the
cheeks as the French do and the
children follow SUIt
In the mIddle classes the wo
men kiSS one another on one
cheek as they embrace while
the women kiSS theIr kll1d on
both Teenagers male or femal(
either shake hands or SUfflCe to
Wish each other a happy Eld
Very few people men or wo
men kISS one another dunng the
two festIvals In the CQUOIlly
Ho\\ever men have a tougher
custom to follow anJ tha t IS 10
embrace one another at least
three tImes as the Prophet IS
supposed to have done
DUring these embraces Ul~y
WIsh one anothel a happy Eld
and make mqUlries about the
health and well bell1g of thell fo
mllJes
SUPPosll1g that thel e are 500
men a ttend II1g the Eld preyer
........~.....-
THE KABUL TIMES
Darham wa& the currency In
cllculatIon dunng the reign of
the Abbassld Caliphs who I uled
a great part of the Moslem
World The Iate of exchange he
tween thIs extJnct money and af
ghal1ls was plobablY calculat~d
durmg the 18th century 111 whIch
tIme 70 SIlver coms could by
at least 30 sheen However the
pTlce of one lamb today I~ over
Af 500
The malO thmg about the 9ac"
nflce IS bleeding the anlma,l But
accordIng to Mohammad s pr:;l.e
tlce the meat thus obtained
should be dIVided IOtO threc
parts One 001 tlOn should go to
close fI lends and relatives an
uther to the poor and the thIrd
should remain 111 the house
The people of Afghalllstan 111
general and Kabults m parttclI
lar observe the FestIval of Sac
llfice With great re]OICIng bec'3u,
,
,
The constructIOn boom In Kabul has resulted In the building of such line apartmeJlts and store.
and also in the. overproduction of these and the dull real estate market
Eid Adha: Festival 01 Sacrifice For Moslems
_~~~actly one week agg all these It gives some of thcm the op
y,ror~<f mcludlng Afghan portunlty to VISIt fnends and
Ist~";1!~vl );:Id Adha, t}te relatIves and the others the l.meFestlv1U~oI'.\ :pft~e ThIS 1s l\ to escape from the capItal for
most JIl\~!i 'ocCasIon '9U a few days
whicb rnii'!ij;'~os,emsmake '1 pj":; The date of the fest","1 IS cal
gnmage to Meec)! and sacrlfi~~ culated accoldlog to the Moslem
thousands oj 9he~ ~: ..... ';!:~..': lunar calendel Since there IS a
AccordIng to tI1l! new;;; dlffelence of 10 days between
Mecca there were 15ll1t,llllll" - the lunar and solar calendel' It
gJ#ms there this year Eac/\. (i.' so hapDens that the feslIval m
leln IS supposed to slllY"<lne s some years falls out m wmtel
whIch means the Ch,oagcr, - So It did last week and alar
Yards have at lasi. foul.\d ~.jlj.'i1lif ge CI owflJI am Kabul left tOlr
ThIS marked,.;,Jhe ..x:Oa:/l1(Jn on Jlllal~*!'l!ven one day ohead
whIch A.brahlm upon tbe Lor<l's of th~llthlee d,IY holidays As If
command took hIS son to th~ fated ,.J:~Jalabad was as wet asp~sent 'slte of Mecca 111_ order Kabul '"WIth the exceptlo\\ of
to s8.~pflce hIm -However IsmaIl half a day of sunshme '?\ lhe
was -s)ared and:a sheep ml;aculous subtropical chmate, the rest of
Iy sUbslltuled 111 hIS place the days, were dam and all the
Every Moslem IS reqUITed 10 migratory birds were d,sappomt
sacnflce a sheep provldmg thal ed
he or she has fUlfIlled the bas c Indeed thel e IS no lun In be
needs of hvmg and does not owe mg confUled to the rooms In re
anything to anybody that IS [ sort espeCially when you t".~
he or she has surplus money the kIds along And how l11,d,
amountmg to 200 darhams eQUI do they look forward to It alld
valent to Af 70 plan ahead'
Thus all the-;i:l\mp)ng sItes and
hotels were emptIed In the ralllY
Iesort and Kabuhs rushed baek
to their abodes and the <omlo-
1ts of home sweet home
Those who could not all 01 0 to
leave the town or were "'leu up
somehow did not have any fun
In Kabul either But the Iuds
dId Most of them dressed In
lhell best strolled On the strc
ets cn all sorts of pn."tcXts
Teenage girls were shOWing' orT
and the small fry actmg l1kC' co
py cats
The festival of COUI se tle..,tO\\
which they could keep lon~"r
ed upon the poor a boon l:on:-;I~
tmg of an assorment of meats
than usual because of the c"lel
Sheep goats camels and bulls
were slaughtered by the hundr
eds In every part of the town and
the entrance of every well to uo
house was block<;d by group, uf
destItute Citizens askmg fo the
One of the empty houses 10 Share Nau wltb the symbolic SIgn
ThiS leal estale agency should
havl' one addtlOnal Job and that
IS to IeDon penodlcally to the
JltJutlllued 011 page 4)
No" that "e have the Depart
ment of CIty Planmng and To
wn Construct,on people expect It
not on1y to check the blueprint
for theIr 1I0uses and Impr", 0
~m but atsQ- to belp th~m make
full''''se of thel r buildings
Tlils IS where they: are confll
sed The dl!partmenf JB entrusted
With the Job Of plannmg and su
pel vlSlon It:, sees t6 {t that n"
town IS bUIlt haphazardly anJ
deVOId of water-supply and se
wage systems as were ihe town,
of Ihe paSI But'l has no'hlng
to do WIth rentmg houses
The Kabul MumClpallty IS
responSIble for apprOVing the 31
te of the bUlldlflg and U\lID'
mentlng regulatIOns I egardlrlJ
the distance between the waHs
and the streets etc The Cons' I
uctlOn aod Mortgage Bank IS
only mterested In rece1vlng Its
8 Del cent mtel est and would
be glad to get It because most ot
the peonle who have secured ere
dlts from It are unable to pay
them on lime back because they
are not makmg any money on
the houses they bUIlt
TherefOl e the only solution
IS 0 establish a real modern esta
te agencY to handle the bUSlOe.,
propelly and stop further constr
uctlon for at least fIve years ThIS
agency could be placed under
the 1\I1ll1lstry of Comme. Ce which
has the nght to supe} vise all
busll1ess enterpflses Malntenan
ce costs can be obtained from
house and apartment owners
\\ ho would pay a CeI iam com
miSSion for the serVIces of the
dgency Thus we would have
a thllvmg bUSiness which nQ\1,
1esults In flnanclal losses almost
disastrous to those who have
IOvested all they had and more
In teal estates
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The reason behll1d thiS und(
'" oble.,!I).uatl1JT1 IS not Ihol they
have '1 alsed the rent On till
contra1 y hOllses and (1UllltnH'nt
,,\\ nel s ha v(' cu 1 thr 1('1) ts con
"Idelablv .1'0 they h IV( flit th(
slump
Holises In Kllt~ Sch Kalte
Pal wrtn and Kell te Chelr hav(
met the Slme fate CI worse dul.:
10 the PI~sent statIC malket In
the leal estate bUSiness People
have Invested millions to bUild
houses Just to rent them to fur
elgners because It was the mo~t
Pi ofltable busmess and" by
fal the salest Now theY
have to pay the cost of the up
keep as well as the IIlterest to
the banks or onvale persons wh I
have extended them cred.t
What has brought thIS unlIme
Iv canstt uctJOn boom? FIrst the
greed of the house ond aparl
ment owners *bo already pas
sessed one house and bUIlt tw~
more WIthout makmg sure that
the number of lente,s had treh
led
Secondly the lack of coordl ..a
tlOn between Kabul MUnlclpalltv
and government agencies whQ
could SUI vey the posslbllttles IJf
I entmg houses to foreigners ac
cclthng to the exact numbel )f
foreIgn personnel statlDned n
Kabul Thea thel e was the d"
organisatIOn of the real estalp
bUSiness In town
To have hundlcds of modern
houses and apal tments In the
town f01 rent Without modecn
leal estate agencies IS Ilke ha\
Ing Oo\\el, statIOns v.lthout ele<.:
lllClty Yel no one \\ Ith a pro
found knowledge of the bus;ness
has taken the Tflltlltlve ,n fhl~
VII gIn held
The Plesent agents \\110 ale
t:'ngaged to bUYing sdlmg and
rentmg houses handle the honle
market In other WOI ds they
only deal With Afghans l>ecaust:
mosl of them do not speak any
fOlelgn language and don t know
how the leal estate UUSlIllSS IS
handled today
So these who Wish to n nt
thell houses to forelg"nels (>]th
put an announcement on the '11..:
tlce board of the Kabul rnte
natiOnal Club or III advll tlSI
ment 111 the Kabul limes
AdveI t1smg bemg ne\\ to thp
peoplc the one or two hne drab ads
usually do nnt catch the attC'n
tlen of the potential lenters and
A number 01 empty apartments apd stores In Shatoe Nau
\t~tP4~ to jE~pty H~usts!...
Ten. 'Ye~;'),l(o 'tpany people the matters ends thefe~il\ ,
had ptobleJlii!iflndll1g a gbod hOI! A house bUIlt durIng ~he las!
se for. rent!ilfi' JF.ablil Membel s hVe years m Kabul IS good as
of the fOreign community usea any and pt!rhaps more aIry and
to t~anSfl!r' to each otherf theIr stinnler The yatd either arounCl'
houses' and servants as soon as' the house or Clnone Side IS at-
they left.11 tracltvely laId out and generll!
Today, hundreds of houses Iy dIVIded mto patches lor flo
beautrfully constructed and WIth wets and vegetables and a lawn
modern faclhlIes are lymg em- w,th frUIt and shade trees plant
pty 10 the best locatIons of town ed 111 the best spot
What has brought thIS trem Tlte grape trees su"ported by
endolls dlffe""nce'-A construc wooden frames are the most en-
lIon boom whIch glutted the cIty loyable feature )n ..ach house aso ,
wi th houses and apartmen ts they prOVIde shade m summer
BeSIdes, foreIgn BId cuts lead and deliCIOUS gfolpes In autumn
mg to the evacuabon 01 a num And the grapes can last tIll Will
ber of houses by members of aid ter provld1l1g that the bunches
mIssIons greatly contrlbutea to are protected fJ am wasps and
the dull market frost by polythene bags
Smce the real estate busmess Also the new apartments are
IS not orgal1lsed and the pea attractIve and bUIlt With due can
pie are not used to housll1g a~ slderatlon to aIr sunshme !leat
eneles those who have houses to and cold snells They are located
rent cannot fmd the ones whe close to shoppmg centres and
want to rent them the rents are reasonable A hu
The best houses m Kabul al e sband and WIfe WIth no chIldrep
~ Shale Nau Karte Seh Karte can live comfortably mane o)falwan and Karte Char Shale these apartmentsNau IS the best locatIOn because The potential rentels of modof ItS proximIty to a numbel of ern houses In Kabul are fIrst lne
embaSSies cmellJ3S and offices Amencans either the US em
Also thele IS an attractive pu bassy statT or members of AID
bllc park and a numbel of small and the othel AmerIcan organ
but thnvlng department slores satlOns
The best houses In thiS area a I e Second comes the West GeT
eIther rented by the embrlssles 01 mans who are almost as affluent
their employees and can afrol d to rent the he~t
Similarly some [OItJgn fll m, houses WIth fat rents Other em
ctnd mel chants have resldencp~ bas~les elLhel do not have a
In Share Nau Rut even In thiS large staff or accommodate thelt
Ideal area there al e SCOles of employees In a way that It does
empty houses and apdrtments not affect the market ternbly
\I Ith the famll,a. To Let signs Now what should b. dene ob
Tl Ihell gdtc:S and \\ mclo\\s out the people whose mJlII(J(l
are tIed up to these empty hou
ses and apartments"
Afghans are genel allv plonp
to thll1kll1g that everythll1l
should be taken cale of by thf'
government So It IS the dUlY of
Inc govel nment lo fmu an u'
gent solutIOn I egardmg th~1
houses But IS the government
leallv lesponSlble"
r
I
I
't
I
..
. '
Flom then on the olders \\hl(h
went out flOm KomotInI were
the colonels though some of the
InStl uctlons \, eJ e ~nnIngly Ie
presented as coming from Gene
tal Pcrdls the COIPS commIl
dOl loyal to Ihe K,ng
Rut the loyahst commandC'1 s
had made the elementary el rot
of fallmg to leave an adequate
gual d On the au"!»' COl ps he Id
quarters at Komotml A so
litaly majOI named Pentams
one of the juntn s men managed
to lay hiS hands on OJne tanks
aod seized the headquarters he
locked up the royahsts generals
and reupened the hne to the GI e
ek Pentagon In Athens
SSlon recognItion smcc they prefer
bilateral negollallOns at national
level BUI the CommiSSion i solf
which IS anxIOUS 10 Improve Jts
status as a kind of supranatIOnal
government Is by no means adverse
to dISCUSSions with lobbYists espe
clally Wllh the maIO ones llkr the
European Secretariat of the Free
1 rade Unions COPA (Ihe orgal1lS3
lion of agncultural producers) and
of course the giant mduslnal body
UNICE (Vmon of InduslrIes of Ihe
F uropean CommuOlty)
rhese lobbYists have Iltlle real
mfluence on political deCISions but
their pressure on behalf of mdlvldu
tl mduslnes can be sllccessful on
questions of lar1l j udJustments and
such like
RlslOg l:osts apall Brussels seems
10 have taken IhlS great mflux of
people very much 10 lis stnde Vir
lually alone among Ihe European
I.:apltals thiS city has now really acu
Le hOUSing problem and even toda y
II IS poSSible 10 live outSide the
lown and slill drive 1010 your off
It.:e '" less Ihan 30 mlnules
Against thIS public transport IS
bad and only those wllh cars can
Iflord 10 mOVe outSide the city for
3cl:ommodallon The 7 000 EEC
CommiSSion employees are mostly
IllOblle (With their specl3l EUR re
glstratlon pJates) but Since most of
lhelr young children atrend the spe
clal CommuOlty school there s a
hmltallon on how far outSide Brus
sels the) l:an live
{Julte apart from Lhese conslde
rallons Ihe essential prOVinCialism
of the BruxeJlOIS remains and seems
10 dictate that what might broadly
be (ermed cultural pursuits can only
be found 10 or near clly centre-an
other good reason for mOst prafe
sSlonal and busmess people to
choose a cramped (and expenSIve)
Clly apartment In preference to a
house \Yuh garden III the surround
109 countrYSide
And the recent arrival close to
BI ussels of the cIvIlian secretanat
of the North AllantIc Trealy Or
gaOlsatlon (NATO) from Pans IS
only addmg to Ihe demand for do
\Vntown apartment space, to say
nothIng of the resultant pressure
on pnces
Yet perhaps Ihe most remarkable
thlllg about the transformatIOn of
Brussels m recent years IS In fact
how httle Jt has really ~n trans'
formed The European s have moved ,;I
10 downtown while the, DruxellQIS
have been pushed out to the pen
phery Pnces have gone up alarm
mgly yet the Clty s culture remal
ns ·self generated-on the cocktail
party Ctrcult
FWI'
we. have much to do with ano-
ther quesbon 10 Western Europe 0
"s that Kmg Constantme Inlsca-
lucated on several collnts He had
(the arguments went) chosen t'lie
11', ong moment and, he haa gra-
vely' overestImated the amoun~
of supprot for hImself 10 the ar
med forces In patlIcular and the
populace 111 general
But II1formatlOn I have rece,-
v~d from sourees close to the 011-
htary communIcatIOns system
mdlcates that the Kmg came
much closer to succeedmg than
has been generally appre~lated­
and perhaps even than he hIm-
self knows If these sources are
correel (and I belleve they are)
It was due to a freak mIschance
combmed WIth a mmor but vItal
militarY overSIght that the Kmg
now langUIshes In Rome Instead
of presldmg over hJS own gov
ernment In Greece As IS known
ConstantIne receIved a raptu
rous welcome from t}te crowds
111 Lanssa and everywhere &Ise
he went on the day of the coup
more Important mllltanly thmgs
were go109 very well for hIm
CommunIcatIOns between Ath
ens and the three all Importan t
army corps 111 the north had been
cut and the loyalist generals
were glvmg the orders
The nel ve centre for the key
military movement was the town
of Komotlnl In the extreme
nOI theast of the country the
headquarters of the IhIrd army
corps from ht"t e the orders
were given for the diVISiOn s
armour to take ove, Salomka In
the KlI1g s oame Hund. eds of
tanks duly set forth to exel:U
Le thls movement and It seemed
ineVitable that by evenmg the
kmg \, auld be Installed tflump
hanlly 10 Salonlka and the junta
would have submitted
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Throughout Ihe country as a who
Ie Amencan Investments have gro
wn In value from under $30 mllhon
'n 1959 10 some $800 million lasl
year
To a reporter With expenence of
covermg the Amencan political sec
ne from Washmgton the present
POSition here m Brussels IS remark
ably slmtlar JO at least one respect-
Ihe large number of pressure grou
ps or lobbYISts operatmg In thiS
clly The off,clal gUide of tbe EEC
CommiSSIon lists nearly 200 of these
groups (seldom With fewer than
three or four representatives each)
although their precise status IS none
100 clear The staff of the Comml
sSlon mamtalns cloSe 1I818on With
the pressure groups and uSes them
as a source of material for the pre
paration of case papers The SIX
governments an tbe Common Mar
ket are not very anxIOus to have
the lobbyISts given offiCial Comml
The wfel enCe to be dl awn It
IS said IS that there IS no chance
lor a vel Y long time-four years
"as one estimate-that the colo
nels WIll be replaced The most
that Greece can hope for IS a gra
dual and very cIrcumSCrIbed re
tUI n to the forms of democratIc
I Ife But the colonels would ngo
10usly control every stage of out
ward nOl mahsatlOn-proceedmg
from the awal ted new constJ tu
t IOn~ to a plebISCite to pronounce
the people 5 acceptance of It to
parhamentary electIOns ]n whIch
candIdates would be restncted to
sound so.reened men
The reallt.es of mlhtary po
Brussels-New Capital Of Europe
clures to a heIght of seven storeys
But no such limitation applies
elsewhere and Brussels can today
boasl of havmg the tallesl offlcc
block 10 all of Europe-the 38
stor~y four du Midi near the rail
way slatlCn ThIS one building has
a floor area of over half a million
square feCI or roughly 40 per cent
of the total office area built In the
clly 111 1964 In 196% more Ihan 50
new offIce bUildings went up m and
around the cIty, provldmg accom
modatIon of almost 35 million sq
uare feet and the fma! figures for
last year are expected at leaSI 10 eq
ual thiS Iota I
And approval has already been
given for the so-called Manhattan
Project whIch will prOVIde both
office and reSidential accommoda
I-Ion on a 13G-acre Site near the .Gare
du Nord ThiS project IS Inclden41
lIy to mclude SlX maIO bUlld10gs
amook them the largesL hotel III
Europe
The demand for office spa(c
comes mainly from Amencan firms
and l:orpOralLOns most of It gomg
out on a rental baSIS and much of
the bUilding beang fmanced by ms
urance companies Office rents In
thiS city vary on location but tend
(0 average OUI at roughly 25 shill
lOgs (sterling) a square foot-on 9
10 year leases
Arnencan corporaltons consl~r
these charges relatIvely low on say
New York standards but m Brus
sets they cover nothu'lg but the
base accommodatJon and lenanls
must meet heatmg and general mal
ntenance charges Yet the demand
shll outstnps the supply 111 the pasl
two years somethIng like 200 US
corporatIOns bave sri up offices
111 thiS capltnl
Inside GreeR Cities Today
• By Peter Irvine
I For the hrst time In my life PART ..
I shall be glad to get out of Gre lIs Slmllaf hulls have come from
ece and fly back to a wmtry the eXIled leftwmg leader Pro
London I arrIved here a fe.:J-)fessor Andreas Papanreou
hours after Leslie Fmar, wh:1l In Athens Itself I have foundIeported On Greek affaIrs for j no mdlcatlons to bear thIS outthe BrItIsh Broadeastmg Corpor )The people whom I have ques-atlOn and for a Sunday newspa- tloned represent a politIcal cross
per, was gIven hIS marchIng or- sectIOn of cItizens theY mclude
ders by the mIlitary regIme 'busmessmen, servIng soldIers
W,thin mmutes of my arnva JOUt nallsts lind doctors-not for
I was seated m the office of a hI- • geUmg the mevltable taxldnv
ghly respected AtheDlan Jour I el S
nallst who told me grtmly 'I'm I Several of these people spoke
very wortled They're klckmg ,) to me m tbe pnvacy of their
Fmer out Soon they could be lac homes Most a fthem believed thaI
king me 1D" On hIS desk lay, .eventually some sort of reslstan-
10 black and white all the lat ce movement would develop, but
est pretty proofs that the colo· , thIS would take tIme-a yeal or
nels (or mIsters, as they now pre-t ) two rather than months Was the
fer to style themselves) control ~ general guess
the press government dmk:tivl!S' At present theY mSlsted the
la)'In8 down that no reference,,? Revolutionary Councll-numbe11-
should be made to thIS subfect'.' mg 35 offIcers and led by the
or that I",-cldent ~, I t'lUmv!J ale of Papadopoulos
S<>me of t/le 'hrecbves. were~ (PrIme MInlsterl Patakos (M,
odd, to say; the least One or<ler'9 Dlster of the InterIor and Kaka-
Imposed absolute silence aMut t rezos (Mmlster of the Economy)
a collision 'between two Greek -was In fIrm control The only
mlhtal'y aircraft7-an aCCIdent un people WIth the expenence to or-
knOWn to Journalists untIl tMy gna'se the mechamcs of armed
were forbidden to report ThIS IeSlstance such as veteran and
Illustrates the stranse ani! unpr tramed communIst actiVIsts
edlctable way m which the Junta were stIli m detentIon
deCIdes what It IS good for-people If the trIumvirate we,e to be
to know and what not over thrown dunng the next
The dlctatorsh.p IS applied nel few months the coup would come
ther comprehenSIvely nOl conSI hom wlthm the lunla not form
stently Uncensored copIes of outSide and would almost certa,
foreIgn newspapers and magazln nly resuJt In a regime more and
es are openly On sale on the stre not less extremist than the pre
ets And the BBC IS ilstened to sent one
as never before In peacetime Other Informants even more
ThIS last fact expla1l1s the expu gloomIly emphaSIsed that the
ISlOn of Fmer The Junta IS eVI deCISive factor JS the conti 01 of
dently much more senSItIVe to the armed forces Every day
the spoken word on the 'radIO Since Kmg Constantine s attemp
than to the pnnted artIcle The ted counter coup falied on Dece
colonels could not tolerate the mber 13 the colonels have been
relransmltlOn to Athens 10 the strengthening thell g-np on the
BBC s Greek serVice of reports lTIlhtary command (sInce I have
emnat10g from a reSident of [he been here they haVe dismissed
city a fUlther batch of officers and eX
Apal t from the press It dues Jled others to the seclUSIon of
not take long for a Greek-speak vanous Islands)
mg VISltOI to establish that there
IS Virtually no freedom of public
expression But my motive In
travell mg to Greece was to seek
answers to other questIOn ans
wers which could not be obtamed
lellablY flam the swelling gloups
of Greek exiles In London and
Pans
The fll st questIOn \\ as Are
there at present any elemt?nts
of effechvu IeSlstance In Greece
to the present leglme" Among
those who have fled the countl'y
Mrs Helen Vlachos publisher
of the conservative newspapel
Kathlmel ml has Implied that
there are centres of reSIstance
though she could not give deta
I 0
The ""Brussels of today IS albeit
somewhat reluctantly fast becommg
the capltal of Europe Ever Since
Ihe establishment of the European
Common Markel and EURATOM
headquarters In Brussels 1958 the
BruxeliolS could see fame b.mg
thrust upon them
Their capital, With Its Just over
one million populatIon had never
presented an mternahonal Image
nor mdeed was It equipped to play
host to Europe and m addition to
visItors from far outSide thiS Con
tmenl
Ten years ago Brussels was badly
served WIth hotels and restauranls
downtown office accomodatlon was
limIted smce the demand '9Ji's small
apartment bUlldmgs on the city s
pertphery were few and far between
and m general Its Citizens presen
ted an Image of provmclahsm which
was tfot only factual but to them
hlghly deSirable But that was 10
years ago
Today m thiS city) anternatlonal
Ism seems to Be everywhere The
headquarters of the European Eco
nomic Commumty CommiSSion on
the Avenue de la Joyeuse Entree IS
a magnet not alone for pohnclans
from all over Europe and beyond
It also attracts a miscellaneous col
lectIon of lOdustnahsts and 10bbYI
sis reporters and speCialist comrtle
ntators authors and researchers
diplomats and CIVil servants
Brussels IS now almost certamly
Ihe most expenSive city In Western
Europe It IS currently experiencing
a bUIlding boom unique In any even
Ihree or four times ItS Size and re
mlmscent of tbe Rome Vatican Sit
uatlon II accommodates two amba
ssadors from most of the major
counLnes-one accredued to the
BelgIan Government and one to
the European CommU01t1es
"Ihe student of international aU·
airs or the plam cunous reporter
can Sit up at the bar IO the new
Amlencan owned Westbury Hotel
and see the world go by world
made up of such d\,verse people as
an agent of the Smith regime In
RhodeSIa or a Yugoslav govern
ment off,clal (bolh tbese are likely
to be mterested 10 arrangmg barter
deals) or perhaps an Amencan la
bour 10bbYlSI dISCUSSIng COmmon
Market redunoancy proposals With
some employer representatives of
the UllIon des IndustrIes de la Co-
mmunaute Europeenne
•
zealoUf
ptrctlltage
mOrt
of which
'l'hought
L .'IE KABUl 'TIMES
flx 24 58
It a thmg
For
WIll projll h) yoltr
e"rrgy
In Its foreign relations (and) ral
sed fhe risk of a SUICidal ,"terna
tllmul conflagration
The enemy 10 Vietnam stili has
substanhal uncommitted r~.rves
pillS the POSSibility for addilionaJ
arms and manpower from deeply
\,ommllied l:OmmuOlst allies There
I~ \ery reason If) fear thai a further
01.:311(lon will crcale new prob-
lems of unprecedented proportions
fur the UnIted States both at home
and abroad The effect will be to
push off negotiatIons nOI IdvanLC
them
1 he lime has come 10 abandon
Ihls bankrupt polley The Amencan
pcople have been pushed beyond
the IIlTlll~ l,f gullJbllllY Searching
questIons aboul the eSt::alatlOn doc
lnne are al last bemg raised by slg
Olrll.:anl numbers of pnva1e Citizens
members of Congress and eyen by
ufflclals of standmg 111 the admlnls
tratlon I(self These questIons must
nuw be pressed at every level the
f lit.: of the nallon depenls upon ]I
One of the letters to Ihe editor
pubhshed In Tht,lrsday s Jll.lS c:.>m
plamed lhal locally pra~ced textl
les are 10 fact much" tOOr~xp(:I1') lit:
than Ihe Imported equJV~nts
The leuer argued Ihal Impor'ed
lextlle pnl:es represent the cOSl prJ
I.:e plus transporlallon charges apd
the cusoms duty
,r Ihese charges arc adikd Ie Ihe
prJt.:" 01 locally produced tex:tIJ~:I or
subtracled from the Imported text!
les lhen Ihe companson Will show
that local leJttlles ar.e much m(lre
expensive Ihe letter said
you Will ollly a ~mall
Edllonal
SHAPIE RAHEL EdtfOr
ontv Ihe lew arc capable f~(fch tiS
numb~r 23043 24028, 24026
EducatIon
Food
To accommodate thiS lremendous
mflux, Brussels has bad 10 alter
drasllcally lIs zoOtng laws, altbough
1l has thus fair managed to preserve
§: the medl8val character of tbe city s
ClroulaflOn alld Ad~,rflsilJg ;; central area by holdmg on to the
BxteaioJl 59 zonmg restnctlon whlcn hmlts stru·
IllIIIIUIIIIllill1I11111111111111111111111111111111IIIl11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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For elher number first dial sWllcblooartl
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fhe Nt'1V York Ttm~\ challenged
the.: Johnson admlOlstratlOn to aban
don Its bankrupt poliCY of escala
lion 10 Vietnam whlch- II said has
pruved fUtlle- and worse
fhe American people have been
rushed beyond the hOllts of gulla
hll1ty II saId
In a strong cdltonal (ommelll on
lis own report thai Gt.>nrral Wilham
Westmoreland hid asked for an
Inneasc of more than 200000 Amc
IIt.:an troops 111 order to rcglll the
Inlt,atlve fhe edllonal said
Old soldH~rs dhlSIUI1S II Ippe Irs
never die
$ 40
$ 25
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MaurItIus After Independence
Maurltlous the small Islalld m the Indian definite polley IS needed to decide whether
Ocean w.th a three quarter of a million popu]a the~e micro-states have the right to become
tlon became mdependent last Tuesday indica- full fledged member's of the United Nations
lions are that thIS mdependent country may be or not
come a mlmature Congo If the present trends C.ertalnly It Is not justified to reject memo
for dlsmtegratlon among Its people are not bershlp ou the groundS of size. But It Is time
checked its problems of economy which de the United Nations Security ConneD study this
pends on the sole export IIf sugar from the matter carefully and draft a (onnula.
sugar plantations are not solved and the po There are 123 members at.present, and ap.
pulatlon boom m the alreadv over populated art from some of the countries that arll not
country IS not curbed members of the world organisation there are
Jubilations on the occasion of mdependen 75 political dependencies that cher~h the hope
ce were boycotted by the Creoles or the mix to become sovereign as soon as possible Of
ed race whose relIreSentatlvcs 111 the coun these, according to statistics, 50 have popula
try 5 legislature arc 44 per cent m the 70 hon under 100,000 people
member house ('ommunal clashes between As their economic resources are potentially
Hmdus and Moslems resultmg m 24 deaths oc small these entities must be studied and their
curred last Januarv and It IS probable that membershIp to the world organisation review
unless stern securltv measures are adopted It cd With due respect to makmg the UnIted Na
may not he pass hie to f,revent further bll( hans effectIve and theIr membership therein
clashes among the variOUS commumtles 111 the fruitful
Island There IS no doubt that the world IS moving
In the last c1ashe, the security forces of the towards fragmentatIOn and apparently with
ISland state were not able to perevnt blood the concurrent eXistence of spirit of natIOnal
shed ,IS a resull of winch Brlt.sh security for .sm, ,t can not be stopped But the world orga
<es had to mtervene msatlon must set definite standards for their
It IS hoped that the country now adopts association or affiliatIOn With It
the necessary measures to pre' ent such blood The ASSOCiatIOn should guarantee beneftts
sheds m the future from the United Nations and Its specialised
The people themselves are diVIded betw.een agencies to nations f10wmg to It but at the
french speakmg and EnglIsh speakmg groups same time make It possible for a number of
Should the (reoles succeed m their attempts to them to have Jomt membership and then vo
seIZe I,ower In the country It is most likely tes should be weighted 111 proportIOn to the
that tile government WIll seek closer alliance sIze of then populatIOn
With France the country WIth whom they had We also hope that Britain will not immed
~~elsObefore the arr" al of the BritIsh forces m latelv stop glvmg aid to Mauritlous This tiny
Island already m the grIp of a CIVIl war ex
MaurItIUs mdependence ~nce agam raIses portmg the sugar crops with some of th~ ad
the problems of the miCro state s relatIons to the vantages It has has to face foodstuff shortage
Ul1Ited NatIOns There IS no doubt that one of Perhaps some sugar cane plantations ought to
Ihese days the Island state WIll seek the fun be converted mto wheat growing areas to sto
membersh'll of the world orgamsatlon and a the ,mport of foodstuffs P
IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
1 od ,y hili" Lliffles the: full texl When I vls,ted the l:orporalJon J
III a radiO message t.Jcllvcrl:d by found Ihal she was on Ihe level
Dr All Ahmad Papal lhe first de The leller then m lde lhe follOWing
put, pnme minIster and the edw.:a ~ suggestIons
Illln minister on the Occasion of thc":l.) The MUnlc1pall'y should IOf rm
l,ol11mencemenl llf the academIC the public 0{ IhlS and any othet de
}car I lISl0ns and regulallons The woman
or man who pays such VISits oUght
10 take 1010 conSideratIon the fael
thaI moments of grief are nOl Ihe
b('st occasions for arguments
1 hcse tax colleClors should b 1\ c.:
spcl:lal umforms or al leasI Idanl,
flt.:allOn
All the premier dallies of the ca
pllal I hursday I, Irncd news about
Ihe llpen1l1g 01 (he Herat Islam
(lala hlghwi.lY whll.:h was conslrw.:
led Wllh the assistance of the UnIted
"\Ialt:s government ..
I odav s Islah In lis edItOrial tOll
... hed on the Importance of edul:a
lIon and Ihe role of studenls m b I
IlImg Ihe nahon Now that OJ n(:\\
ILademlc year has starled II IS al
mOSI cerlam that all Sludents tak
I retrospectIve view of Ihelr pl,}1
l\l rnanl:e durmg the pa~l year
I herc are those who J~ YOllsl~ luo"
J~ rward to learl1ln~ new Ihll1g:) ill
I hlgh£r grade There Ire tlSl1 111ll~
\\ ho have been less fnnlln lie: 111\1
h t\e failed
Nalur til} Ihe~ :·.Iuden[~ \\ til III t
he: 'So I.:heerful Huwever the edlwr
lal l:onsoled sUl:h siudents b\ sa~ 109
Ihat life IS d l:onllnuOUs ~Irllggh:
Ellery ftlluTe 10 life ~hlluld help
m 111 become more resolute III hIS
I:lfl)rts 10 OVerU)lllC lllfflt.:uItJu,
\Iudent..'i who ~ tiled shuuld b...
"-'line delermlned not ItJ tall agam
I hey ~holiid .... ork harder and .. Iu
d\ more l:onl.:lenlllJusly I hc\ ar
h~llmd I", sUI.:Leed
If even Is of the pasL SiX weeks 10
Vlefnam prove lnythmg they demo
nslrate beyond reasonable doubt
thai the pohq of military escalation
r hl: same Issue Larned , Icller to 10 SDulheast ASia which Presldenl
Ih..: edlh.>r I.:rlllt.:ISlOg Ihe \Va~ the Johnson .. nd hiS Pentagon adVisers
Ilomlnal tax and Identity Lard of I halle follnwrd for more lhan lhret"
lit III person arc I.:olleded Speaking \e ITS IS futlle- and worse
1 personal expenence the aUlhor Tlmc aJld agam General Westmo
t lhe letter Mohammad Ayoub 1c.:llOd and Ihc JOItlI (hlefs of staff
\n1\rJ said re(cnlly llne 01 Ill} ha\c asked for Ind reccilled add I
I, I~)s~ relatives died Whlk we were ilOna I men IOd resources each lime
t h th h rhc Czechosloyak l:OOlmunlstIlhlurnmg I woman represenllng the \\ II} I ..: promise II I erc \Vas
MUnlllpal Corporallun approa llghl II the cnd of lhe tunod party newspaper R"d~ Pwvo sugg
I,hed me and a~ked for the Idenllt} Time and agalO lhey have been ested thai 11 would be better If some
I, Hd of my det.:cased rclallvc a u proved wrong The tunnel has tur pollhclans were allowed to go take
-\1 50 for the mUIlll:lpal lax ned out to be a bottomless pit L1 qUiet rest some place
............ At fusl I found II hard to bdl cach e~calatlOn has produced a new The papers edltonal by ct:nral
\ \: ~t her c.:IalOl was genume and sland off at a higher level of death l:ommlUee mamber Vladimir Kad,.
h M d d d f h V I lee said that In the current comLhal ~ e really represent t e un eslrucl10n an espalr or t e Ie
I\, lpa~ {. urporatJon I had to t.:OO\ 1I11,:e namese and \t mounlIng costs '" lex situation In which the party
her thai I would VISit the I,: or lives money and repect for lhe UOI seek.s a new path It IS becommg ne'"
poraLlon and submit the tax anJ (cd States It. has weakened the cessary to evaluate the role of the
Idenlity I,ard In person United States both domestically and leaders
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By A Starr Writer
Broadcasting
Jalali Appointed
Chief Of
CAPE TOWN, March 17, (AFP)
D~·. Philip Blaiberg. the man
WIth a second heart was djschar-
ged from Groote Schuur Hospital
here Saturday.
Dr. Blaiberg went home 76
days after being given the heart
of a young coloured man by
Prof. Christian Barnard
Dr. Blaiberg left th~ hospital
at 11.35 a.m. (0935 GMT) for his
f1al in the Kenilworth suburb of
Cape Town.
Dr. Blaiberg, the only surVI-
v.or of the world's first six heart
transplant operations. walked
confidently and happily out of
the hospital into the bright Cape
Town sunshlOe.
a republic. The Whaley Commission,
set up to advise on a new constitu-
tIOn would report "within a week
or so" and the report would be pu-
bhsbed immediately.
He told a tightly packed crowd
of journalists, cameramen and
well wishers standing behind a
straining pollee cordon "r am
delIghted to be going h~me."
Thank you all very much for
commg to welcome me," he said.
Dressed in a dark blazer.
whIch had on it the badge of the
Roval Dental Hospital. shIrt. tIe
and dark Ilannels. he looked fit
and well and was clearly delIght-
ed and overjoyed to be leavmg
the hospital's out patients de-
partment where he has 'been un-
der treatment In a sterilIsed
ward since hIS histonc operation
on January 2
He reached hiS Ilat 10 mtnu-
les later.
Dr. and Mrs Blalberg then
left by car. po1Jce repeatedly tel-
ling people to move out 01 the
way Police cars moved into pu-
sltion behind the doctor's car
and two traffic pohce on motor-
cYcle~ formed an escort ahead
The Minister of Information
and Culture. Dr. Mohammad An-
appoInted Dr. Abdul Latif ja-
lali as chief of the broadcastmg se-
ction of RadIO Afghamstan thiS
mormng
Dr. JalalI replace, Abdul Qa-
diI' Fahlm, who Icft the job for
military service
Inlrouuclllg Dr JalalJ to offic'
,ois and employees 01 RadIO Af-
ghanistan. the minister stressed
the importance of radiO as a
means of education, entertain-
ment and -informatlOn. For a
country lIke Alghanistan. he
said, because the high illiteracy
rate the educational rolc of rad-
io is all the more important.
He expressed confidence, how-
ever. that the excellent te'lm of
experts who w,lJ cooperate with
01'. JalalI, himself an experienc-
ed broadcaster, will guarantee
the continued Improvement of
programming by RadIO Afghan-
istan,
The minister expressed sa tlS-
faction at the progress Radio
lContinued on page 4)
ES"'. ', ~,. "~. " ',', ~ ,
McCarthy, who drew a large
anti.Johnson vote in the New
Hampshire primary election last
Tuesday watched his New York
colleague's press conference on a
televiSion set in Green Bay. Wi-
sconsin, where he is campaigning
in the Wisconsin pTlmary elec-
hon.
His l,eaction was to confirm
earlier statements that he was in
the race to Win the nomination
but would reconsider hiS position
when he arrived at the Chicago
convention,
Political observers belIeved
that if Senator . Kennedy made
an exceptionally good shOWing
JJ1 pflmary electIOns in the next
few months he would almost cer-
tainly receive McCarthy's sup-
port.
The questIOn then would be
ability of a Kennedy-McCarthy
coalition to deny President
Johnson the preSidential nomi-
nation
11 they succeed. separately or
together. they wIll pull off one
of the biggest polItical upsets of
the century because It IS virtual-
ly Impossible to denY an InCUm-
bent president hiS party's nomi-
natIon if he sought it.
The nartlclpants In til's!.,' 'lies-
"1(';" were the governor 0 the
eel.tml banks of the United Stat-
es. Britain. Belgium, West Ger-
mul'\'. Ttaly. the Netherlands and
Swttzerland. the executive direc-
tor of the Bank for International
Sclliements in Switzerland. the'
managing director of the Inter-
national Monetary Fund, and-at
the opening of the session-
IContinued on page 4)
Smith Says Rhodesia Still
Wants To Negotiate With UK
SALISBURY, March 17. (AFP)
-Ian Smith, tbe Rhodesian Prime
Minister. said yesterday that despite
the conrtoversy over the re..:ent exe-
cutions of five Africans, three of
them carried out in defiance of the
Queen.'s reprieve: He was still wiU-
ina to resume talks with the British
government in an attempt to settle
the indepeodeoce dtspute,
rn his first statement since the ba~
nBings. Smith told correspondents,
"Wllson was using them as an ex-
cuse to aVOid a resumption of ne-
gotiations, but no case could be
made out by the Britisb government.
He said any constitutional talks
that mighl take place with Britain
were completely divorced from the
malOtcnance of law and order, wbich
had been tbe responsibility of tbe
Rhodesian government ever since
tne country became a self-govern-
109 colony in 1923.
"If there happened to be a break
down of law 10 RhodeSia, the British
government would not accept resp-
onsibility for It,
He thought that the recent viSit of
former British prime mlOister Su
Alex Douglas-Home had provided a
new has is for a resumption of talks
The premier desCribed Ihe deciSion
to carry out the fust executions since
the November 1965 decla1'atlon of 10-
dependence as "a very distr~Ing
and difficult" one.
BUI he denied Ihat the deciSIOn
'had been made because his govern-
ment had no respect for human life.
"Our conscience IS clear. It IS
because we do have respect for life
that we dId tbis, Our function IS to
maintain law and order-which lhe
British govesnment do not have to
race up tD," he declared_
He said that Britain appeared to
be forcing Rhodesian into becoming
that
waS'
, .
..
RFK Draws
Youthful
Well-Wishers
WASHINGTON, Milrch 17,
(Reuter).--8en. Robert F. Ken-
ncdy, whose forebears came from
Ireland in the middle of the last
century, chose the eve of St
Patrick's day to announCe he was
a candidate for the Democrahc
presidential nomination,
As soon as he had launched
hiS challenge to President John-
son, the 42-year-old brother of
the late John F. Kennedy flew
to New York. where he planned
to march m the annual SI. Pat-
rick's day parade up FIfth Ave-
nue later m the day.
Today-the actual St. Patrick's
day hobday-he arranged to
march in Jersey City's parade.
Kennedy disclosed his politi-
cal Intentions at a televised
press conference at which he
was flanked by his WIfe, Ethel.
and nine of their ~O chIldren. On-
Jy the baby. Douglas, remained
at home.
Dressed 10 a conservative blue
suit and purple dotted tie. Ken-
nedy shook hands with well-WI-
shers as he walked to the micro:
phones to give his lI-minute spe-
ech.
Many of the spectators in the
room were young. the type that
President Kennedy attracted in
his oampaign. One pretty brun-
ette wore a green button that
said: "The Irish try harder."
One ou.tcome is expected to be
a 1'orm of generalIsed preferences
in favour of developmg countr-
IeS. This would enable new In-
dustries in developing nations to
have easIer access to markets In
industrialIsed countries.
A conference source said
a new sense of real ism
shown on all sides.
The tripartIte group also tac-
kled commodIties. dlscussing a
5,500'word master plan circulat-
ed last week by developing na-
tions who want to reorganIse the
world commodity market sys-
tem.
Today a full working day-thc
tripartite group Will tackle the
third main issue- 'aid and loan
tenns'
The triparltte top level group
has now turned ils attention to
commodity' markets and IS hop-
ing to complete its reView on
this subject later tonight.
lContinued on page 4)
conference ends today some ti-
me in the afternoon.
The spokesman was asked iI
the session today would includc
the S'lme particlpan\s" or maY-
be some Ifrenchmen." He repli-
ed that tne "same people" would
be meeting today.
France, which left the London
gold pool last June, was not in-
vited,1 to the lpnference here
which was called by the United
States..
One of the participants in yes-
terday's ·meeting. Dr. Karl Bles'
sing, president of the West Ger-
man Fe>leral Bank, told ~por­
ters afterwards that it had been
: ..
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GOLD POOL MEMBERS MEE T; JOHNSQN
SAYS ·HE'LL CUT, ·NON-MILI TARY COSTS
I
"qulte a good session' ,
Asked if he was hopeful that
the weekend t,lks here would
be productIve. Dr Blessing re-
plied: "Yes. certamly"
Operation
A conference source saId that
progress made in pTlva\e talks
during the day gave renewed
hope that the conference would
help lessen the economic gap
between the world's rich and
poor nahons.
The conference began on
February I' and IS due to end in
six days. The 132 countries repre-
sented are anxious that their
weeks of debate should not be
wasted.
The three mOln conference gr-
oups of the wealthy. the poor
and communlsts-discussed their
differences in secret yesterday.
Tbere was no doubt, observers
said, that President Johnson seized
the opportunity to addres the busi-
nesmen in order to take at least
some of the limeliBht away from Sen-
Kennedy.
He 'spoke ligbt-beartedly about the
alternative attractions In Washing·
lon today inciudinB "the &.orup at the
Bobby Kennedy press conference,"
G~ldCrisis Spurs UNCTAD
To Make Last Minute Efforts
NEW DELHI, March 17, (Reu-
ter).-Thp World gold criSIS
seemed to have spurred delegat-
es into making concerted efforts
towards narrowing their, differ·
ences the United Nations
Conference on Trade and De-
velopment here last night
- SAIGON, March '17, (Reuter)
-Aineric~ ancj government fo~.
ces, thrustmg out from Saigon in
an attemp~ to wipe out the Viet
Cong threat to South Vietn'am's
• capital.. have killed almost 400
·guerrillas since Monday in the
biggest operation of the war it
was announced yesterday.
·A U.S. military spokesman
satd that, whi!e killing 285 Viet
Cong, American troops have lost
only 27 dead and 213 wounded by
midnight Friday night.
On the government side of the
cperation, code-named 'Wi! to
Win: South Vietnamese troops
have killed 109 Viet Cong while
suffering lIght casulaties. Infor-
med sources said
The B-52~s also attacked a Viet-
Cong post 65 kIn. north of
Dak To, and targets 75 km.
southeast of Saigon yesterday.
Friday they attacked targets
in the eastern sector of the De-
militarised Zone for the first ti-
me since January 17. after North
Vietnamese tanks were seen he·
ading in the direction of the
Amencan base at Gio Linh
The B-52's bombed an area 7
km. north 01 the base where the
tanks were first seen, and troop
concentratIons near the base,
South VIetnamese troops en-
gaged in mopping up operaItons
around An Hoa, southwest of Da
Nang, Friday after an air and
artillery bombardment of the
sector on Thursday, discovered
bodies of 41 North Vietnamese
A South Vietnamese spok-
esman said they brought the to-
tal of North Vietnamese killed
In ·the. attack up to 101.
·Biggest Viet
WASHINGTON, March 17,
(Reuter)......:.The international gold
conference ended its first session
here yesterday but no informa-
tIOn given on the results of the
discussion.
A spokesman for the Federal
Reserve Board said the meeting
Will resume at 1400 GMT today.
Asked if he could say anything
about the substance of the dis-
cussions, the -spokesman merely
~miled and- ahook his head.
The first session of the two·daY
conference lasted seven and a
half .hours..
The spokesma.n said a I state'
ment would be issued after the
.KABUL, SUNDAy,.~CH1~t 196!U.~,!.:.2J;;;.346;;.o.;;S;,;;,H;;;'40) ...;.,_----_~P~R~I~C~E~AF~.~3__
{j.S. L~tincheS KENNEDY THROWS HAT Blaiberg ..
'!~IN~~E~!tiD~~!!~ed ~!~QrthY Goes
(Reuter).-Senator Robert F to join him in a political crusade
Kennedy !1nnounced yesterday against President Johnson.
he was a candidate for the De' His theme seemed to be that Home
mocratlC presldential nomma- the weaker candidate should ev-
tion and invited front-runnmg entuaily drop out of the race and
party rebels Sen. Eugene McCar- throw his support to the other
thy to join him in a campaign to when the' Democratic national
topple President Johnson. convention opened 'on August
The 42-year-old brother of the 26.
late John- 1". Kennedy said he He appeared confident in re-
had no personal animosity to- futing the widely-held belief that
wards Johnson but condemned his candidacy would shake the
the administration's policies in already split Democratic party to
Vietnam and elsewhere as "dis- its foundations and work to the
astrpus." advantage of Richard M. Nixon,
The New York senator announc- the leading Republican candida-
ed his decision to oppose the pre- teo
sident for the party·s nomination
in November's election under
bright flood lights at a televised
press conference in the ornate
marble caucus room of the old
senate office building.
It was there that John F. Ken-
nedy eight years ago announc-
ed the start of a dnve which
• put him into the White House In
January, 1961.
Kennedy strongly IndIcated
'.'
-' .
..
Johnson Said Tol Be Sending
More Troops .To Vietnam
French will be taught on with
n.ew methods to the seventh and
elghtb Braders, sbe added.
Aisha Durani high school 'for
girls plans to open a home. sci-
enc~ sectIOn this year, said Miss
Man Abawi, the prioclpal
There are 3,000 students in the
school.
There are 2750 students in the
Esteqlal high school for boys.
SOld Abdul Hadi Naeem its prin-
cipal. There are 66 classes in the
school. He hoped to increase dir-
ect contacts between the school
adm.inistration and teachers and
the parents of the students.
In Rabia Balkhl. another high
school for girls. there are 2500
students according to Miss Shafi-
qa. ItS deputy pt':hcipal. "Our
home sCIence programme has
been successful and we are deter·
mmed to continue it," she said.
There are 1200 students In
Zarghoona high school for girls
and its prinCipal Hamida Ayub
hopes to expand the sports pro-
gramme
Three hundred and fifty
students entered the se-
ven th grade of the Nadena
high school which has an enroll-
ment of 2600. Similarly there
are more than 2600 students in
Mahmoud Tarzee high school.
There are 1900 students in Rah-
man Baba hIgh school.
KABUL. March 17. (Bakhtar)
-An 11 member group of the
teachers who went to Iran two
months ago to observe the anti
literacY campaign there, retur-
ned to Kabul yesterday. ~ 16
member team of the di):'ectors
of American Tourjst Organisa
tions who came to Kabul three
days ago to see the histQric'aI si-
tes left here for home yester•
day.
Some sources S81d the president
might accept additional tax revenue
of S8,OOO miUion, Originally he h~d
sOUBht aD increase of aboul $\0,000
million. .
WASHINGTON, March 17. (Re-
uter}--President Jobnson declared
yesterday'tbat the United States was
Boing "to win in VieIoam, hopefully
al tbe peace table but on the bat-
tle-lield if necessary:'
At the same time, informed sour·
e~s let it be "nowo that the" preSi-
dent has decided to send more troops
to Vietnam but that the . increase
will be "moderate,"
He chose the moment to make this
declaration while Senator Robert F.
Kennedy was throwin~ his hat int~
the ring and chalengmg the presI-
dent for the Democratic Party oct"
mination,
""Johnson also spoke while govern~
ors of major central banks were meet~
JOg to conSider the financial crisis
brought on by lhe massive gold spe-
culation in Europe.
Pretildent John90n aJso foresha-
dowed in hiS speech to the National
Alliance of Businessmen belore fly-
ing to Texas for the week-end major
new cuts in federal spending, apart
{rom Vietnam, in order to stetJ;l in-
flatIOn and encourage Congress to
approve his proposed 10 per cen~
tax. surcharge,
The president said he was ask.ing
congressional leaders about. adJus·
tments and re'ductions that could be
made in tbe national budget.
, Informed sources said he· was Wil-
ling to accept a congression~l. red~·
clion of S8000 to $9,000 millIOn In
I appropriatidns for federal spending.The president was reporled to be-
lieve that his concession in offeriog
large government spending cuts wo-
uld be suffiCieot to persuade conB'
ress to pass a tax bill yielding an ad-
ditional $9.000. million a year in re~
venue.
Special attention will be paid
to improving the standard of
education, organising conferen-
ces and launching sports· acti-
vities, schools principals told a
Bakhtar agency reporter.
There are 200 new students
in Malalai high school for girls.
raising the students body to 2300..
Malalai assistant principal Sale-
ha Nezam said.
Long Pueblo Talks
Foreseen By S.K.
Intelligence Head
••' - .. :'. j r /I;.~. ',l.,~",' ._
_-VOL; VIi NO;.308';" \'..
·:'85/000,:~ ..$tlJDE:MTS
COU'NTED I'N KA'B:UL
~. '. '
. Schoo~ Plan To Expand
·Extra' Cu:rril;ula Programmes
\
KABUL, March 17, (Bakhtar).-More than 85000' students ~n-
rolled in Kabul s~ho,ols !esterday lifter the three mo~th long ·vacat.ion.
There are eight hIgh schools for girls, five for boys, l~ vocati!>'
nal schools for boys and one vocational school for girls. and 500
primary schools in Kabul.
SEOUL. March 17. (Reuter)-
The dIrector of the South Korean
central mtelltgence agency. Hy-
ung,-Uk Klm, said SaturdaY
that the United States negotia-
tIOns with North Korea for the
release of the crew of its intel-
lIgence shIp Pueblo would last
long.
Kim said the Pueblo issue had
a direct bearing on South Ko·
rea's security and South Korea
and the United States had been
",nsulting each other on the
problem
Amencan Rear Adm. John V.
Smith and North Korean Maj.
Gen. Chung-Kuk Pak had held
at least 11 secret sessions at
Panmunjom but there was no 10-
dication that they were making
progress.
Kim SaId North Korea had put
all its armed forces and militia
on an extraordinarY alert since
tension built ·.uP m the area fol-
lowmg an abortive North Kor,
ean commando attempt on the
lIfe of President Chung-Hee
Park on January 21 and the sei-
zure of the Pueblo by North Ko-
rean gunboats off Wonsan port
two days later.
He warned that North Korea
would send waves of armed infil-
trators to the South this year to
try to assassmate South Korea
leaders and destroy major faci-
lities.
Ba52S USE
OKINAWA AS
BASE: SATO
TOKYO, Mareb 17 (ReuterrJa-
panese Prime MjDlster Eisaku Sa-
to told the Diet (parliament) Satur-
day that American B-52 strategic
bombers in Okinawa probably were
flying to Vietnam for bombing mis-
Sions.
But Sato said Japan could not co-
nfirm the bombing. He made the
statement when he was questioned by
an opposition Socialist at the Diet
Budget Committee meeting on the
Okinawa issue.
Okinawan leaders ha'd requested
the government to take some mea-
sures against possible retaliatory at'
lacks, from other countries because
of the stationinB 01 B-52's in Okin-
awaB~t the prime mmister yesterday
ruled out the danger of Okinawa
becoming the target of such retalia-
tory attacks saying he did not bet,ie.
ve the U.S. action was aggreSSive
even if Okinawan based '8-52s were
engaged in the bombing of Vietnam.
· The staiernent was the first hint
by Japaoese ll,0vernment Ilfficials ~t
Ihe possibility' of the giant Amen-
can bombers being enBaBed jn' Viet-
nam missions from the U.S. admin-
instered Pacific base island.
· The Biant America!). bombers bave
been moved to Okinawa since the
Viet Cong lunar new year offensive'
in South VietIUlm at the eod of Jan-
uary. JapanClle leftists cbarBed their
existenco were causing anxiety am-
onB the ist8oders:
The B-52s also drew' a protest re-
cently from the. North Vietname-
se ForeiBn Ministry. It warned of
"serious consequences" if Japan atl·
owed tbe United States to u~ Oki·
nawa to bomb South Vietnam.
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loeel. Tr.vel Agent (lr BOAC General Sales Agents
Messrs. Kabul Travel Services
PClsbteny Tejerty 8Bl)k ~Idg" Kabul . Tel, 20220.
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Fly East ,- Fly BOAC. Fly anyday'
of the week from Karachi or Delhi.
T6 places ·Iike Singapore,Bang-
kok, Hon9,Kong, Tokyo, Sydney,
Auckland. . .
I Fly West Fly BOA·C. Fly any
I-day of the week from Teheran or
,Beirut. To places like Rome Zurich, ,
Frankfurt, London,NewYork,San-
F~a~cisco, Montreat
YOU
YOUR
AS
AFGHAN
ON
BAKHTAR
Arrivals. And
Depariu~s
A DRESS VENTURE
WANTED
Kabul University Hospi-
tals needs Diilon Shelves.
Interested parties may con-
tact Administration Divis-
ion.
You want a costume like a
"Fairy tale of a thousalld nod
one nights?·,
. VIsit the
. ART BOUTIQUE
Opposite entrance of Spin.a.
Hotel.
You- will find Afghan National
dresses from all parts Of the
country for ladies and children
Saved Anwar Shah. an offici,I
or the central silos who went to
SovIet Union four years ago
undcr a USSR government scho-
larship to study budding cons-
truction returned here yester
dav
INS'TITUTE
KABUL. March 16, (Bakhtar)
-An educutionaL delegation hea' .
.ded by Dr. Abdul Azeem Ziayee,
the presiden~ of the Polytechnic
Institute left Kabul for Soviet
Union Thursday .t~ negotiate on
the standards diplomas and deg-
rees between the .govermnent of
Afghanistan and the 'USSR.
Dt. Faqir Mohammad Yaqou-
bie, president of :IIocational edu-
cational department of the Edu-.
cation Ministry and Abdul Ahad
Naceem. vicc- flresident of the ins-
pection department of tlie Edu-
cation Ministry and Mit' Hussaih
Shah, deputy ,- dean of lhe Col-
lege of Letters are members of
he delegation.
Mrs. Jamila Shadan and Mrs.
Mehr Afzoon, officials of the
Public. Health Ministry who had
gone to Delhi to participate in a
four weeks seminar on hospital
organisation returned to Kabul
yesterday,.. The course was spon-
sored by the' World Health Or-
ganisation,
Dr. Mohammad Sarwar Ale-
mie. a teacher on mental ill-
nesses of the College ,of Medi-
cine and Pharmacy of the Ka-
bul University left Kabul for In-
dia yesterday to participate in a
one week seminar On mental hy-
gene organised by WHO.
Engineer -:\bdul Ahad, director
of Sanaee Construction Compa-
ny who had gone to India two
week,s ago at (he invitation of
the Indian government returned
to Kabul ycsterday after observ-
ing cheap housing units there
Mohammad Hasan Rahimi and
Ghulam Rasoul Yahyayee, offic-
ials of the Public Works Minis-j
ry who went to the Soviet Union
SIX years· ago to study Agricul-
ture returned to Kabul yester-
day.
UNAPPROACHABLE
FORMED
United
Vietnam
officials
·GOETHE
NEWLY
Rhodesia
OTHERWISE
THE
BAKHTAR AIRLINES
PLANE.
----------_.
•WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY ON
THE OUTSTRETCHED OUTSKffiTS OF THE COUN-
COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING
FOR FUR~R INFORMATION PLEASE CON-
TACT, ARI.(\.NA BOOKING. O~CE. ADJOINING
HOTEL KABUL. OR THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN
ALWOOTANA CE~AL OFFICE AT THE CIVIL
AIR AUTHORITY BUILDiNGS, ,ANSARY, WAT,
KABUL.
TRY
TRAVEL BY THE BAKHTARAFGHAN ALWOOTANA
t\lRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A
presents:
An Opera Night·
with the KONZERTANTE KAMMEROPER LUBECK
gUided by chief conductor G. Jahn.
to be' perfomed:
"Orpheus and Euridice" by Chr. W. Gluck
and
'Bastien and Bastienne" by W.A. Mozart on Sunday,
Vlarch 17, at 8 p.m.
at Radio Afghanistan
'-or tickets please contact Goethe-Institut, Share Nau.
KINSHASA. tv!arch 16, (AFP)--
('ongo PreSident J"""ph MobUlu
had reportedly agreed 10 allow 1he
123 European mercenanes 1111etned
In Rwandu to relurn 10 their home
c.·ounlnes. Ihp Congolese press ilgen-
c.''y reported,
His only condition is that these
c.·ounlncs o( origin musl guarantee
Ihat the mercenaries are never all
tmicd to return to the Congo
(( aI/lintit'd from page 11
ImpOSing a cunstltullonal setllcmenl.'·
Wil"lln Sflld the executIOns came
wtlllc the Rrltlsh gllvernment was
l'OIHildclll1g new scttlement Idea" bro'
ught hack from RhodeSIa by former
Bl'ltlsh rn'mler ~lr Alcl Douglas-
l-hlOlc
But. the llPposltlon expressed the
\ICW thaI WJlson had no ailernatlvc
hUI to negotIate With the RhodeSian
Icglmc fnr a senlement,
I.eadlng (nnselv<fIIVC5 said thai
Ihl~ pnme minister was acting very
unwisely In slamming the door on
any fUriher conlacl Wllh the Smllh
regime. because all expenence pro-
ved he ..... lluld have 10 eal his words
In lime and come to 1erms,
A FP adds the (ommonweallH
"anclJ()n~ L'(lmmlltee al Marlborough
House yesterday 10 conSider Impo-
'\llIun of Iota1 econorTIlC sancllons
against Rhodesia Instead of selecllve
~anc:tluns ordered by the United Na'
lallls Secunty (ounl'll
Olher measures being considered
Included cuttll1g of air and postal
communicatIOn wilh Ihe rest I
of th~ world,
Ceng destroyed 3,487
Srates aircraft since the
wJr began. Amencan
5illd here yesterday,
Of I.C47 planes,' 809 were dow-
fH~d over Ncrlh Vietnam,
Accidents, sabotage and at-
l,wks on air base an-d fields put
,,"l 01 action 960 planes and 887
helicopters.
World Briefs
WASHINGTON, March, 16 (Rc·
lf1cr)-the USSR has sent Ihe' U5.
government a bill for $14,699 for
damage caused to the Soviet emba-
ssy 10 Washmg'on when snmeone
dumped a parcel of explosives on the
miSSIOn's wmdow sill, offlcHds re-
ported Thursday.
ATHENS. March 16. (AFP)-
(Jreccc's rcferendllm on the new co·
n~tilution Will lake place Septembe:
rlr~l. Pnme Minis'cr George Papa-
tlopoulos announced ycsterday.
()uestioncd on pOSSibilities (ar tho
rei urn or Klllg (onstant\nc,- Papad-
opoulos told a pres.~ conference thiS
will happen "when the king and the
government both agrc;e his I.:oming
h:l\.k will be useful to Ihe nation:'
StartsSc':},oc-l
PAGE 4
if"Weather'For~c'ast --:
. .
l\.andahar
Khost
Lal
Skies w:n be overcast over the
Salan~ and Pamirs Yesterday
the warme~t area was Farah with
.1 high 01 29 C, 84 F. North Sal-
ang had :! mOl rain. depth of
~ now :~OO em. South Salang 3 mm
depth or snow 342 em. Wind spe-
I'd in Kabul was recorded at 5
Imol".
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a,m. was 10 C, 50 F.
Yestentay's temperatures:
I{abul 17 C 5 C
63 F 4I F
If; C I C
61 F 34 F
~8 C 4 C
82 F 39 F
7 C _2 C
H F 28 F
22 C 5 C
n F 41 F
( .hazni
Construction
(Cvntlnued from page 3)
Dl'p<.lIlment of City Planning and
To\\ n Ccnstl ucllOn on the de-
II ('t~ or houses and apartments
all ead,v bullt and rented in order
to aV(lld thest" dl'[ecb In the lu-
I III I'
TI) flr~anlSe bustness. we can
h(J"l' one expel t on loan from
.1 r"ll'lgn country for a penod of
'Illee months During thiS shel t
[IfTI{.'> he can tl am a number ot
l'nthuslastic Afghan youths to
Slil vey thl' market and to advet-
l'~(' tn entll'e potential Cllsto-
nWI S
Thl .... (c!!l be done easily If .....e
II'cl!lsl' the Importance of the
1,.11 l'-.;lale huslness and then do
-,',l11vtlllng about it
And whdtever action \\'E' ought
t t,lk e Jrl thiS connection should
lot lo4l-:!·:l lIght no\\' or It would
lw tlill ,Ji::ltl,' as the receSS]{)Jl IS
dilead,\' aflectlng hundrl'ds of Ka'
hId nll/('ns fOI \\'hom rent con-
-.tdutt's thf' only means of Ilve-
llhoud
Saigon,_ U.S. Trying To Flush'
Out North VietnameSe-Troops
~, . '
PARK·' CINEMA
At Z,~'4:30,'7 and 9 p.m Italian
IJim
SW9RD OF ISLAM
(\RIANA C~EMA
At 2 4:30 and Y pm
American film
A PATCH OF BLUE
I don't sa\' that mv ('onC:l'pls
,Ill' lomp!t'tl' <lnt! absolute but I
,I, Ile!lC've lhdt any actIon that
I ill...; out51(II.' thIs brIef framl'-
\\()Ik \\111 bp unhC'i:dthv." he ad·
,!l·d
POP;j1 then un~l'd students.
u,t1chers, and nlliclals. to CClCl)e-
I ate With l'<Ich other so tll:,)t l'du-
l<.ttion w!luln progress rurthe!
under the gUldnncC' of HIS Ma-
JC'"ty the King
(('Ul1l1J11It'c/ from pagt' : I
II,.· :-;ttlrll'llls to fUll I llOlnls he
'1Irlsldt'let! high"" SlgnJrlC<lnL
I Th..';. should pre~('lve nat'()~
n,d 1I1l11v I('SOI'( 1 Argh<J11 p.wlil"
11'.111 .\l,d Dlaq' the llll('lf'st 01
", 11 1\ ,.I'PV(' lhC'lr 0'\ n
, Th,- .. should tl'Sppf:l ttl(> Cnn'
t 'Ill! H111
: Tllt'Y -.;hfluld 11'SOel'( tht n;l~
1 "n.L1 dnd 11'IIL;ious tenets Inc!
fll'lll'Vl' In G\ld and pllnt:tpl('~ nr
I ~I Hn
I TIll'v -.;hOllid platT th(Jil lvI,
1.lIIll' III till' nall11n's PO\\('I Hnd
Il\dl'td(l~v
SAIGON. March 16. (AFf'I.
American and SaIgon govern-
ment troops have launched their
. biggest campaign to flus" oul an
estimated thrcE' divisions of
Nl1rth VIetnamese troops and
Vlct Cong umts concentrated in
five provinces bordermg the ca-'
.pltal. the US command annOlln-
('('(1.
They had ,illeady killcd 215
Vlct Congo <ll'll'sled 22 suspects
.fnrl ~elzl'd 151 WE'apons. Ameri-
can losses \\ ere 11 killed ann 94
\\ ollnded guvernment lo~/es were
said to be light.
Thr cnmpaign is the first offen-
sive opel allon launched by U.S
,lI1il g'IVt'l nmcnt trOODS sinc{~ the
rid C'ln~ Tel olfenslve last
m(lnth
rarllel It was reported VIet
l\lng forces v,,·cdnesday stc/rm-
l'd mto a gnvernm-enl post at Tra
l'" ICC km (60 miles) from the
I <.lpital. destroyed It. and wIth·
drcw taking an estlmated 75
captured men wltn them.
Th(;'y also took five automatic
\\,t'tI!JOIl" and 5 IndlVldu:l1 wea·
JlflllS This was the m3sl SU('('('ss·
luI VICI Cong allack in it d<ly
\,IHch also s:lW'lwo maJlIr gr~
1I111111 cngagemC>l1ls with US rnr-
I I'''' ;'Inri rocket nnd mnrlClr nlt:l-
,k... nn scvl'r<ll aIr field
',wlll Vletnampst' .md Vll'l
,. .
••
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